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Ten die in Midwest heat as
highs go over 100 degrees

Generators donated
Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain.Jeft, and a group of other firefighters and workers push
a generator trailer into the fire station after it was unloaded here on Thursday. The twin generators
were given (0 the department by the Texas Forest Service. Also donated and delivered Thursday
were) 2 new tires which go on the department's Booster 4 fire truck. That truck. nicknamed
Sasquatch, was donated to the department by the Texas Forest Service last. year.

By The Associated Press
At least 10 people died, a pair of

circus trapeze artists lost their grip
and roads buckled under the weight
of a heat wave that baked the
Midwest on its way cast.

Little relief is likely before the
weekend, forecasters say.

In the Milwaukee suburb of
Cudahy, about 800 people lined up
to gel into a pool. Five people
suffered heat exhaustion.

"One girl was as white as a ghost
when we got to her," pool operator
Randy Wilhelm said. "She had 10 be
revived after she stopped breathing."

Milwaukee's high of 103 Thursday
shattered t.heprevious record for the
date of 95, set in 1943.

Trapeze artist George Marinof
suffered his worst-ever case of
sweaty hands during a Milwaukee
circus performance. He and his wife,
Louisa, slipped, but he was able to
catch her in lime.

"I work from 1978 to this day,
work all over world - Australia,
Europe. everywhere - never before
until' today have we slipped. First
time ever," Marinof said.

The temperature soared higher
than 100 degrees in parts of Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska. lcwa, Wisconsin
and Illinois.

Chicago sweltered al !00 degrees,
a mark that toppled the city's
previous high temperature of 105 set
in 1934.

The heat took a deadly toll on
livestock: thousands of cattle and
turkeys have died of the heat in Iowa.
Many steer carcasses were decaying.
and burst be fore trucks could take
them away to rendering plants to be
turned into feed, grease and other
products.

La Crosse, Wis .. tied its all-time
high of lOS, last reached in 1936. The
heat and humidity made it feel like
129 around noon in Appleton, Wis.

Man killed by Pamplona bulls
on adventure before new job

Oy SARAH NORDGREN
Associated Press Writu

CHIC AGO (AP) - Matthew Peter
Tassio dreamed of a summer of travel
and adventure before crossing the
threshold of adulthood into his first.
real job.

On Thursday, the 22-year·old
electrical engineer lost his life in
Spain. trying to outracc the famed
bulls of Pam plana.

"This was his first time
(abroad)," said his aunt, Cindy Ward.
"It was a graduation present 10
himself. He used money he got from
graduation to go."

Tassio was hooked inlhe side by
an I,loo-pound bull as he stumbled
or was knocked down to the cobbled
street during the city's annual San
Fcnnin festival. He died ata hospital
a short umc later,

Injuries are frequent in the
825-yard bull runs. but Tassio's death
was the first. since 1980. when two
Spaniards were gored. He was the
13th person fatally gored in the
frencuc run since 1924. when
officials began keeping I.rack of the
.....mber of deaths.

Pamplona has been host 10 the San
Fermin festival since 1591. but the
runn.ing of the bulls has become a
mass event only in recent decades.

Each morning of the eight-day
festival. Pamplona's largest. tourist
allraction, crowds of people scramble
down the ancient city's narrow
streets, dodging bulls allowed to run
from their corral to the ring for
afternoon bull fights.

For many, the running oflhe bulls
is a dream inspired by the festival's
depiction in Ernest Hemingway's
1926 novel, "The Sun Also Rises."

But for Tassio and his traveling
companion, lhe restival apparently
was a last- minute addition to a casual
travel itinerary lIlal had included
Egypt, Italy' and parts of France.

"When the opportunity arose, they
worked it into their plans," Tassio's

father, Thomas Tassio, said Thursday
from his home in suburban Glen
Ellyn.

Tassro, a hnancral analyst for
Quaker Oats Co., said he was
informed early Thursday about his
son's death by the American
consulate. He spoke brjcfly with his
son's traveling companion. who said
the two had los! one another in the
crowd asthe bulls raced forward.

The oldest of three children in a
ughtknit nalian-Amcrican family,
Tassio attended Benet Academy, a
Roman Catholic high school in
suburban Lisle, before enrolling at the
University of Illinois.

The trip capped four years of han!
work in electrical engineering. friqnds
and relatives said. He was to start
working this fall at Motorola Inc., and
Tassio intended to Slay in Europe
until his money ran out.

"He was a wonderful kid. having
a wonderful holiday," Ward said.
.. He was so excited about going."

Jim Howard, 22, said his college
roommate eagerly anticipated his
summer break. "It was his b.igchance
to sec the rest of the world before his
job started." he said.

Tassio mel his friend, James
Quinn, in Egypt. and ihc two traveled
through flaly and parts of France
before arriving in Spain.

Before the bullfighl" began at
Pamplona's bullring later Thursday,
three matadors loured the ring with
their entourages, then stopped in the
center. The J 8,000· strong crowd rose
and observed a moment of silence for
Tassio as a brass band played a
traditional Basque hymn honoring
fallen soldiers.

Before his bullfight. matador Juan
Mora raised his black cap in the
traditional dedi ation of the bull - and
in tribute 10 Tassio,

"He really loved life," Howard
said. "He was jusl a great. guy who
had a heck of a brilhl fUlure in fmnt
of him."

Moses says teachers in
competion for stude its
TEA head says public school able to teach
children how to read by end of third gratie

With the steamy front moving cast,
the Washington Monument was
closed Thursday for the first time
ever beeause its air-conduiomng
system failed as the temperature
inside tile popular auraction topped
100.

Dy PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Education
Commissioner Mike Moses says
public schools must recognize they're
in competition for students and work
to ensure youngsters can read and
classrooms are safe.

He told the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association Leadership
Conference Thursday that public
schools have the best in educators but
..if we don't undcrstan d that we arc
in competition for the right 10
educate, then I think we will be left
behind."

Moses cited home schools. private
schools and an unsuccessful push in
the last legislative session to allow
students to use public funds to pay
private school tuition.

Public schools should work to
ensure children can read by the lime
they leave third grade, he said,
thereby preventing frustrated
learners, discipline problems and
dropouts.

Test scores have shown about a
quarter of third-graders haven't
mastered reading skills, Moses said.

"Is it within our grasp to teach
children to read? J think it is. It's not
like sending a man to the moon."
Moses said, call ingschool safety
another priority,

"We cun have the greatest

curriculum in the world ... but if we
don't have safe schools, we lose.
Parents will look for orbcropuons,"
Moses said.

Moses also told the group that
some principals are uneasy with a
plan to pay them state bonuses for
student performance ..

"I've not talked with any
principals who asked for that"
provision in the new slate education
law, Moses said.

"I. think thai principals arc going
to have a difficult time saying, 'Let's
get OUf test scores up so Ican make
more money," he said. "( really
think there are some principals who
probably feel a lillIe uncomfortable
about that."

He said he had read about one
principal who was looking at the
possi bility of dividing any such bonus
- which could be lip La $5,000 -
among campus teachers.

Moses' comments during a
question-and-answer session came
after a teacher told him she'd just
spent her first school year dealing
with the Texas Assessment of
Academic Skills, the statewide
reading. writing and mathematics test.

"I think I can speak for a lot of
people in this room thal I was
extremely disappointed that the
legislatOfs are going lD give my
pr.incipal a bonus for my hard wort, ..

the teacher said, drawing applause
from her colleagues.

Jeri Slone, exec uti ve duector and
general counsel of lhe teachers'
group, said the bonus plan seems odd
to many teachers.

"It strikes some people as a
strange reward, given that it's &be
teachers who are gelling the bulk of
the pressure to perform and get the
lest scores up. Frequently that
pressure comes from the principals, ..
Ms. Stone said.

Moses said the idea behind IIlc
provision was to call attention to the
importance of a principal's role on
campus. Lawmakers supponi . e
measure say liule has been done in
the past to recognize and reward
principals,

Teachers want "a. good strong
principal who's going to keep
discipline in the school and let me
teach," Moses said.

Moses said when he was a
superintendent in Lubbock, his school
district had a bonus plan that gave
everyone on a campus - teachers.
librarians, principals and counselors-
$500 if the school hit its goal for
improvement.

"Would I like to see lhalin this
stale? You bel I would," he said_
"That's not something that's going
to happen overnight. It's something
to work. for; ..

Of the people who died. four were
in Kansas City, Mo.: a 36-)'C"3r-old
woman whosc apartment reached 130
degrees, two elderly women whose
homes lacked air conditioning or
fans. and a 77-year-old man whose
home reached 110 degrees. Two
people were found dead inoverheated
apartments in Chicago; a roofer
pouring t.ar in Texas died, and the
death of a Nebraska cancer patient
was hastened by heat stroke.

Economy shows pickup in activity
The new reports were certain to be

welcome news at the White House
and the Federal Reserve, The Clinton
administration, facing a re-election
baulc next year, had been worried
that earlier signs of economic
weakness could escalate into a
lull-blown recession.

Today's reports offered hope that
those worries were overblown. The
be. t news came in retail sales.which
were up a 0.7 percent in June. The
government also revised the May
performance up sharply to a 0.9
percent increase, indicating that
consumer spending is reviving.

The government said that output

at the nation'S factories, mines and
utilities eked out a 0.1 percent
increase in June.

lnftauon has been rising at an
annual rate of 3.2 percent. For all of
last year. the CPI was up just 2.7
percent.

The Federal Reserve last year
began raising interest rates to slow
economic activity. Last week it
reversed course and engineered a
small reduction in a key rate.

It supported that decision by
declaring Lhat"innmionary pressures
have receded enough" to switch from
fighting price pressures to worrying
about '-I recession.

ICyMARTIN CRUTSINGlm
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S.
economy, on the verge of stalling out
earlier thi ...year, is now showing a
welcome pickup in activity with retail
sales rebounding and industrial
production increasing for the first
time since February.

The government reported today
[hal these encouraging developments
were no! accompanied by higher
inflation. Consumer prices rose a
mere 0.1 percent in June. the best
showing on the cost-of-living front
since a similar tiny increase last
November.

In Louisville, Ky., a 5 t-ycar-old
man was found dead Thursday from
the heat in a housing project and a 5-
1/2·month-oll) girl died after being
left in a locked Jeep in mid·l)Os heal
for about eight hours.

Brian S well. the fmher (If the
infant, Bailey Marie. was charged
with murder after a passerby spotted
the girl in an employee parking 101 at
the University of Louisville.
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BABy-------------------
entire pregnancy is Baby Bubba,"
Jerry said, because April already had
a sister and wanted a brolher.

Both girls were awakened by the
commotion. and Jerry said they sat
quietly on the Iovescal in Ihe Jiving
room and watChed rescue worbrs and
relatives run bact and forth to the
bathroom.

Their patience was reWMdedwhen
Hadell came out with Cheyenne.

The kids. HazJcu said. were "real
excited" to see their baby siSler.

She stopped 81. the couch .for a
moment and let Ibcm meet Cheyenne,
then she lOOk the baby on to the
hospital.

Baby and mom were checked out
allhe hospital and found 10be ingood
condition.

Both Jerry and Denise Keggestad
expn:ssed their feelinp about me entire
incident.

"I give them a\l my thanks. When
it maucrcd, when it counted, they did
the job" Jerry said of &he emergency
workers and hospital personnel who
treated his family.

"The·EMTh wae on Iheir 1OeS." Mrs.
Heggeslad echoc.d.

• It's like anything else, you don't
think it'll happen to you: Jerry said.
but when it did, he was glad the
necessary people were there 10 help.

As for Hadell. Ihis was her first
solo delivery in her eight-year career
8.Sa medic with Hereford EMS. She
had previously assisted an ambulance
birth that was en route to Amarillo,
but had DOtworked on her own in the
field.

Still, Hazlett said she did very liule
of the actual work •• Denise and
Cheyen"e had prcuy well taken care
of eYCl'Ylhina by abe timesbc arrived.

~Is is tile tind of caUs you kind
of enjoy. EvCl)'body was healthy,"
Haz.leu said. noting that there is a fear
in home births &halsomething could
go w.rong and lhere would just be two
poopIe and limited equipment 10 handle
problems.

But there were no problems.
"She's a pretty baby," Hazletl said.

·She was born. made my day.
"There's nothing like the feeling

(of delivering a child),.except having
your own."

stationed in \he EMS bam on Bradley
Street.

Hazlett said she gol \he call and
ran for an ambulance 10 drive across
town 10 the Heggeslad's house on
Stanton, where she had been assured
the doors were unlocked and the
porch liJht was on. .

"l put my gloves on en I'OUlC.whilc
Iwas driving/ Hazleu said.

It'sa good thing she did. bocausc
that would be all she had Lime10 do.

The call came in at 5:20 Lm. and
"she was born al S:26 a.m., so she
didn't give us a while 1.01 oncewa)':
Hazlett said.

In fact. she said. her partner.
Randall Keyes, met her at the
Heggestad's house after the r~L

This was the first home delavery
by EMS personnel in. Hadord in
several years. .

Cheyenne swallowed a hule
amniotic fluid right after birth
because medicalpcrsonnel had not
had time lO unpack any equipment
that could SQctionthe fluid out of her
newborn mouth.

However. the new pan:nLSsaid.no
fluid was on her lungs. just in her
stomach, and .she was spilting it up
during the day Thursday.

For Denise. \hete is DOl much to
remember about me binh.

"I remember her (HaileU) coming
in and she said. 'let's do it' She gOl
down there and OUlcame the baby,·
Mrs. Heuestad said.

At the time, Jerry Heggcstad was
20 miles away. He gola message lbat
biswife was in labOr. traded his semi
for his pickup at 5:15 a.m. and got
borne a1 about 5:30 a.m ..•just in time
to see the ambulance drive off down
the sUeeL He did nOl know the bab)'
was inside with ~Ud Keyes.

8ydaislime,.·~~,
staffed by driver o..ny Martinez and
medic Sharon PenninglOn, had
anivedto take Mrs. Hegges&adto die
hospil.ll. ,

He SlOJIPCd as close 10 his house
ashe could and ran to \he door, whc:le
he was met. by 4.ycar-01d April and
.8-monlh~ld Robin.

April greeted Jerry .. the door wilh
&be joyful news. ..

-AU we've heard out of her thiS

Pol'ice, Emergency
Reports

Friday's emergency servi~s
reporu contained Lhe fo11o,,":,ng
information. Reports cover the bme
from 7 a.m. Tbursday through 7 a.m.
Friday:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 19-year-old female was~sted

.in the 900 block of South McKmley
for criminal mischief.

A 35-year-old male was arrested
in theSOO block of East Fifth for
assauIl/domestic ,

Harassment was reported in the
400 block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Theft was reponed in the 500
'block of East Fifth, in die 400 block
of East First and in.the SOOblock of
South 25 .Mile Avenue.

Burglary of • habitalion .,!as
reponCd in the 400 block ofWhlUler.

Injury to • child ..... reporICdlO
have oeeune4a III imknown
locadon,

. II/domestic was reponed in

( Lotteijf..)

the 500 block of West First and in the
200 block of Knight.

Criminal trespass was reported in
ihe 500 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue.

An incident report of undisclosed
nature was filed in the 800 block of
Blevins.

Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 200 block of Hereford Calle.

Assault was reported in the 400
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Officers issued one citation.
There was one minor accident

reponed in the 300 block of East Park
Avenue with no injuries.

AU$11N (AI') - Tbe Pick 3
wiaI_ftUlDberI*awn TbUl'lday by
die 'ltuI L4aay.. order:

1-9-9 ~. . l. -. nine)

Bush promises change,
if needed, in Rangers .

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - With accusations
of sexual harassmentand racial slurs
dogging the Texas Rangers, Gov.
George W. Bush defended the el.ite
law enforcement group bul prom ised
he would make any necessary
changes.

·'1am nOl going 10tolerate racism
or sexism or discrimination. and J
know thai most Rangers feel that
way."Bush said Thursday. "They
wanllhe agency to be viewed as a
modem agency. If there needs to be
change, there will be change."

The Associated Press reponed
Wednesday that two Rangers were
suspended and placed on probation
lasl.year for allegedly making sexual
and racial slurs against the first
female black Ranger. Sgt. Christine
Nix, of Waco.

The DcpartmentofPublic Safety
report detailing the reprimand was
released to-the AP under the Texas
Opcn Records Act one day aftcrthe
all-male,throe~member Public Safety
Commission cleared the Rangers of
any wrongdoing in a separate sexual
harassment charge.

The commission - Robert Holt of
Midland, James Francis of Dallas and
Ronald Krist of Houstcn - said it
would continue to investigate whCl.hcr.
any changes in policy are needed.

"I am convinced thai the Public
Safely Commission will do every-
lhing in its power to investigate all
all.egation.s of sexism and racism,"
the govcrn9r, said.

Bush ecl10Cd comments made
recently by former Gov. Ann
Richards regarding the Rangers,
which inducted women into die
103.memberunit forthc rirsttime in
its l70-year history beginning. in
1993. .

"I thought Gov. Richards put it
beSI when she talked about the long
tradilion of the Rangers and that it
takes a while any time a culture is
asked to change," Bush said.

Bush said he ,didn't believe the
accusations had damaged the
repulation of the slate's lOp law
enforcement agency.

"'I think thai any timedlere (are)
questions about treatment of people
in an agency, people may take I
second thought, but .I think their
reputation will be intact.

"I know that the good far
outweighs the bad with the Tellas
Rangers, lhol by far the majority of
Rangers are good and decent people
who care about the security and
safety of TCJI;8S." .

Mission Control
moves to new site

By 'MIKE DRA.GO
Ass«lated Press Writer

SPACE CENTER. HoustOn (AP) •
The slim neckties. cigars and buzz
CULSvanished years ago, bullhe rught
control team of Apollo 13 probably
would've recognized Missioo ConIJ'Ol
- unLillOday.

NASA switched command of
shutUe Discovery to its new $250
million Mission Control Center on
Thursday, marking &hefarst time in
more than 30 years that a U.S.
spaceship is not being commanded
from one ohwo flight control rooms
in Houston's original Mission
Control.

VCI.Cr8ll asb'OI18UtSoory Musgrave
made the first call from the new room
to Discovery after Johnson Space
CenlerdirectorCarolyn Huntoon cui
an inaugural white ribbon to make it
official.

"That old mission control center
is an icon. It's been a symbol for
billions of people of humanity's
pursuit in space," MUS8rave IOldthe
five aSlronaulS.

"The next 30 years. hopefully.
will carry us just as far as the last 30
years did." replied shuttle command9

er Terence "Tom" Henricks.
Aside from better aeslhetics, such

as improved Jightin. and ~~pusly
arranged gray-blue consoles.lhe most
noticeable difference between the two
centers is the way engineers monitor
information Sl.re8ming down. from
shuttle computers. -

The old center relies on a
lumbering and inDexible ~but highly
reliable - mainframe eompuler
system. Controllers sit for hours
staring 8t monochrome displays. rows
of numbers, flashing lights and
backlit buttons designed in the 19fiOs.

A network of 200 generic but
powerful computer worksuuions.
each able to perform 120 million
operations per second, is the core of
the new center. ConlrOllers now have
color monilOr'Swith advanced graphic
displays and custom software that
allows access to the lalest daUl with
the click of a mouse.

NASA says the new cenler will
save money in &belong run - despite
its $250 million price tag- because
it's cheaper 10operate and maintain.

The old control rooms. with their
tiered rows of cramped consoles,

were first used during Oemini 4 in
1965. Before dlat. spacecraft w~
controlled from Cape Canaveral, PIa:

The rooms and dleir inhabitants •
...we mghtcoRlrOllers in white shins
and black lies, most of them
chomping on cigars or puffing
cil:~ues - ~e. familiar 10
mal"ons of televlSlon viewers during
the Apollo moon landings of the late
1960s and early 1910s.

Hollywood has made Mission
Conlrol even more famous in the
current blockbuster film "Apollo
13."

Gene Kranz, die delerlllincd
NASA fiiShl director who oversaw
both Apollo 11 and Apollo 13. said
lhc rooms arc steeped in history.

., You walk down the hall and you
feel a sense of hisoory. that things
have really happened here," .he said
rccenUy. "You walk inlO that CODIrOI
room and you can almost smell &he
old slale cigar smoke and you.can see'
the jubilalion of the controllers."

Despile his nostalgia, Kranz
supported the effort to replace
Mission Control before he retired last
year. He calls the new room NASA's
biggest flighl-conlrOJ improvement
in thtee decades. , l4

"I think this generation or
controllers has 10 write- their own
hislOry," Kranz said. "It', gOiDg'"
be up to them to write the next
chaPletS."

The new cCiller will be responsible
Cor Discovery until die shutlle is
ready to come home. Then tho old
center will take over for the sc.hed~
uled 1uly 21 landing.

Launches and landings, the most
dangerous parts of space mght. will
be monilOrcd Crom the original.
M.ission ConbOl alleaslthroush the
end of this year so NASA can be sure
there aren'l any glilCheswith the new
center.

The old room, just down the hall
in the same building, will remain
operational throughou,t D.iscovery'.s
night in case of a failure at the new
.facility.

The Discovery crew accomplished
!he primary job of the eight-day ni~hl
just bours alter liftoff Thursday wuh
the release of a $330 million
communications saceUite. TIle rest of
lhe nighl is 10be spent on ~ and
Defense Department experaments .

Witnesses provide images
of Simpson on airline trips

June 12, 1994 ... It seemed like the
OJ. I see aU oyer," be said.

Jim Merrill, a Hertz corporate
sales represontativc who picked
Simpson up al the Chicago airport.
dcs.cribed Simpson u friendly when
be arrived. lreeling those who
a.pproached him in the airport.. But
Sbnpson was "desperate" and
"rrantic" a few hours later when he
caned saying he had to leave
immediately for Los Angeles. M.eniU
said.

MtrtPanridp, ......... --
nexlro Simpson 00 the m,blblck to
Los Angeles. _ned tbal Simpson
sighed, requcaed water IDd made
phone calls II!ICkinI ,
his ex-wire'ldeaIh.

Panrid,e IeknowledJed WIdet
~um.niDl.·qoa' . daal._ .. the firIl. -. call
Simpson mad6 from the IirpIJne
phone was to • Iawy •. ProIecUlOl'
a.t.cia CIMt lU-IIeIIed ........
UDUJUIJ .inceSimpIoa UIn'l beeD
ICCUIOII of uytbinlYec. Plnridp
lIid ""'1 avettbe couneol die
four-hour' ftiJba. SimpIoD IIIIdeIe,"" calli fa IUoIneY Sklp'bI'L

'he -- - ., _- •
def_,.. ~ ·1Rn1e ....

..... nil .. - • impodaDC.t~lt=.ae:r=:
_I :- 01.-eaniet.

1Iedetcmodlbed - .. 1IiIed.
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Auxiliary presi~ent . ( Ann Landers. ) ~ebeka~ Lodge,h~lds
nam, 'e:,'8 n ,e-w',chairm e n" D,BAR AN,' N LANDERS: Your Ires&rulgliDgtomakeen~smeelare msta Ila non of 0_ffIce rs_·

. - definition of class IIIOIDelbiDgIhal loaded w~&h Il;. , '",
Americ~ism,;~>,alty. Day and shouldbcrunlllelllOlM:eIyeat".So CCiasw'Isreal. ~!~an t~l· f,aked

f
· ,HeldordRe1:ekahLa4pl228mct

Commumty AcuvlUes-Linda Dutton: mID)' DOOPIe need 10beremindedr.hll:. ". ~never tn~ to bUl d.llsei ~p Tuesday evening for lheinstallation
Buddy Poppies-Essie Martin~ class hu'nothin.1O do wir.b hI,villl by tearing others down.; Class IS of officers.
LeI~Slatiye-Rulh Manis: Safely- mo~y. Woul~ youpleue run it ' already up ~ need no!s,tnve to look • 'lBking oO'"lcefor a:six-month &enn
1errye Rhyne and Linda Dutton: apan?1'Ilanbmldvance.--Eleanor beuerbymakingothe-:sl~wo~. wereNelmaSowell.noblelflllldand
Membetahlp-,A:nita VardeJl; You... in Portsmolllh. Va. Class can "walk wllh kangs and Leona Sowell, vice-grand.
Activities and Voice of Democracy- DBA R EL B ANOR: With keep its virtue and talk with crowds
Marie Goheen; Flowers. Food and plcuure" Tbankl forutml. ,Hereit and keep. the common l!'uch." Appointed officers were FranIde
Calling-Erma Loving and Betty is: ' Everyone IS comfortable W.llh the Ruland, ,chaplain: Jessie Mauhews,
Boggs;andPOWJMlA~PixieForbus. C.... person wbo has class because tha~ inside guardian; Dorothy Lundry.

no Rext Diauict 13 VFW by Ann LaDden person is comfortable with himself. outsideSUJldian; Lucille Lindeman.
Convention wiU.be inLiuleficldAUS. Clallneverrunuclfecl'.ltllsure- If you have class. you·ve got it warden: Peay Lemons, conduclOt; A salad supper was served
12·13. 11Iere will be a School of footed and confident. lac ... handle made. If you. don't have class, no AnRa~onklin. R.S.N.G.; Mary Lou ·prtcedinCIbe .. oed",.
InstruClion at4 p.m. on Aug. 12. . Wh!,leVCF comes alOQg. " matter what.else you have, it doesn't Weatherford. R.S.V.G.: )rene Mcniu. UrsalC01 Jacobsen. a veteran

The next VFW'Conventioo in' Class has. sense of bwoor. It mateanydarrerence. L.S.V.G..;BenConklin,nagbearer. member. was welcomed afler a long
Hereford will be Nov~11-12 at whiCh knows that a good laugh is the best DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have Tony Irlbeck, banner bearer; and visil wilh her daughter.
lime to Post willcclebrate its SOIb .Iubricant (oroUing the macbinery of bee,n dating a man for two years.

ReSisuation deadline for Camp anniversary. human relations. "Nick" and I are very much in love
Pbc'sdaycamp, Camp Lani-W.,has TIle next Auxi1iaryD'leCli~g will Class .ocver makes excuses. It and. sec each other almost every night.
been extended through Sunday. be Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. with a fried takes its lumps and learns fl'ORl past 'I'yt'~ce.ay~. we driv,elo .Florida to

. th Chicken supper at7 p.l'Il. There will mistakes. VISit hiS mother. She IS lhe sweetest
CampLani.Wawi1lbeheldal . e be • p'rogram at 'that time on Classknowslhat .........rnanncrsan: woman I have ever kn.ow,n..,andlloveCamp Fire Lodge at 90'3 E, 14th St. 6........

be,inning Monday a18:30 a.m. "Understanding Medicalions." .. nothing mOR dian a series of small, her to pieces. Nick's married
, All kindergarten ,through 4th Members. present were Peggy inconSequential sacrifices., daughter and his son both like me.

J)'8dcrs are invited to register as, Oakes, Earline Schneider, Enna Classbespcab ... ariSlOCracyllW: My grown son likes Nick very much.
Campers. Campers will enjoy the Murp,hey, LeoRa Sowell. Ruth has nothing to do with ancestors 01' I don't think Ni.ck. will find a
spirit of Camp Fire friendship and MOrriS, Boggs. _ Porbus •. Dunon, money. Some wealthy "blue blOods" woman who is better suited 10 him.
experience the fun of the "Wild Wild ,Vardell, Rhyne and Goheen. have no c~, while individuals who He tells me he loves me. So _. why
West." won't he ask me to marry him?

The fee is SIS which ,includes a ( )~ Wc'vetalkedaboutmarriage,andhe
campT.shirtand an emblem. Chu h- N' " ' says. "When I'm ready l.ol1latry,I'm

10 register call the Camp Fire = I • ' ',U re' " I e-,'W-, 'S', sutel it w.ill behYOU'"'"d hI'
office 81364-0395 or call Shelley at own my .orne, pal cas lor my
364.681000 the weekend. own car and don't owe any bills. I

want to spend therestofmy Ufewilh
Nick, and I don·l.want to \vasteany
more lime. I feel he owes me an
e'x,planalion. What should I do? --
Frustrated in Fort Worth ' '
. DEAR FORT WORTH: Don't

gi~ Nick any ultimal.ums. Simply _
him how he would feel about your '
dating other men.

Ifhe says "OK," go ahead and do
it. Ifhe says. "No way," tell him you
wanUo nail down a wedd lng dale for .
1996. Have a calendar in your hand, I

and 'lei. him pick the month.
DEAR AN.N LA.NDERS: I. am a

35-year-old man and have read your I,

column for as long as I can remem-
ber.As for how to gel rid of hiccups, L..-iI __ LJ
hercismy recommendation. A three- r-----------------~-------.
minute kiss wm cure the worst ease.
Trust me. Itworks.·- North Caro,ina

PEAR N.C.: Your "solution"
eould lead to something a lot more
complicaled lhan hiccups. Lreeom-
mend this onl¥ forconscnling adults
when all el e fails. .

Whalcan you give the person who
has everything? Ann landers'

to booklet, "Gems," is ideal for a I

nighlSlandor coITce table. "Gems" is
a collection of Ann Landers' most
,requested poems and essays, Send a
self-addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order I

for $5,25 (this includes postage and
handling) [0:Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O ..80x 11562, Chicago. III 60611·
0562.

LETl'ER OF LAUGIITER
Dear Heloise: When [was a child

1wasbelping my dad wax his car. He
nid I should use a little more elbow
grease, 80 Istarted rubbing myel,
bow on the ear.

Helal.(,hed andteB8ed me oboutit
fora 10n.1 time. - Loretta Lindsay,
North Bergen, N.J.

BATHROOM BOWL

Dear Heloise: Foryears, I dreaded M·or'e~ C'h_ureh 'N'ew',. Sthe chore or cleaning the bathroom.
bowl because it is eucha nuisanee to
8CNb with all that water in the bowl.
My mother· in-law used to bail the .Pa'g. e_·,,4
water out, which W88 even more I ..
work, '- .:~ --'

Now" I first fill a bucket w.ithsix
quarts of water from the sink and
dump the water into the bowl.This
remove8 most of the standing water I

&om the bowl eo tbat I can pour my
cleanerin.-FlorenceBlalte. White
City. Ore.

o 1__ KI.,. PMtww S",dlcat.e. Inc:.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Roy
Wederbroot Veterans of Foreign
W.. Post 4818 met JUly 10. '

1110meecinawa apmcd accordir!I
10 Iho ritual. Roll 'was called,
llaSurer's .repon was given. bills
presenlCdand paid. Correspondence
uad thank you cards were read.

Preaident Belty Boggs named her
commiUce chairman for the year:

Registration
will continue

Parkinson
support group
plans to start

The National Parkinson Founda-
lion Information and Referral Center
OfSL Maryof,the Plains Hospital.in
Lubbock is starting II Parkinson
Support Group in Clovis, N.M.

The first meeting will be Aug. 9
at 10 a.m. in Great Plains 'Health
Center a1290S N. Price #G. Clovis.

Janel Schwantz, spc,e<;hpatholo- .
list.. wil1s~k on nutrition for
ParklOson pauents. I

Decisions will be made at this
meeting to delennine the best time.
date and place forth's group to meet.

Ifyou.eannorauend the meeting,
but want to be part of lhi 5group, ,call
Judy Ribble ,1806-796·2647,

(Menus)
HEREFORD

PU LlC SCHOOLS

LUNCH MENUS
MONDAY-ChiCken nuggcts with

gmvy. mashed potatoes, green .peas,
diced peaches. brownie, wholewheat
roIli and buller. milk.

TUESDAY-Grilled cheese
undwich. vegcwianbeans. French
fri' with calSUp, trawbcrry apple
dwelt. sliced bread. chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande
"lib pieante sauce, lelluceaoo
IOIDIlOes,pinlD beans., pineapple
T.B., flour ionillas. milk.

THURSDAY ..Saullge piaa.
prden .... with, .. inl. butlercd '
corn. apple. half. !roIled, raisin
crea '. Gboco, te mil .'

,susie Curuln8Cl', musician.
. Dislricl depQaf president. Mary Lou
WealhetfOld with the inSlalIi.Qlleam
comprised of Anna Conklin. Lundry.
Lemons and NorthcUlt. installed the
offieen. .

Past noble gnmd Rosalie Nodhcult
was awarded a certificate. a c()'stal
bell adOrned wilh SOldeagles and the
"Pledge of Allegiance."

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Paslor Dorman Duggan and the

chun:h congregation would like to
extend a warm. welcome to ev:eryone
to come and worship with them
Sunday mornjng.

Sunday school for all ages beglos
at 9:30 a.m. and the morning worship
service starts 8110:30 .. A nursery is
provided. ,

The Ladies Prayer Group meets on
TUesday at 9:30 a.m.

The'Wednesday schedule includes
children 'schun:h. you'" groups, and
prayer Lime,..all beginning at 7 p.m.

For more 'information or if you
need prayer, caU 364,·8866 or 364·
2423.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins all0 a.m.

and the Sunday worship serv ices arc
held at Ha.m. and 5 p.m.

Pastor EdWarren and the chun:h
congregatioq invite lhcpublic to aU
services althe church located on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia St.

For additional .inrormation, taU
364·3487.

providing thl Hereford 'CalAmia",
wlUl DUI'IIIII Medicil Equipment.

, . Whee'c,.hairs,csnes, ~'walkers, ,
hospital beds, '. .

and more. . .
Specialized respiratory equipment. such as ,nebUlizers.
~oxygen concentrators. ~ea monitors, ,and,wallaby

~ototherapy units.
Premier will I:lJotdlnlll. you, ,

health car. ,.vic"
IlnIU,rane, Blilina .'·W. Iccap'l Medicare,

Medicaid and PrlvatalnsaraRc,. '
24 hI. lin ,II.".D..,

SUMMERFIELD
BAPI'I:;T CHURCH

The public is invited to attend all
of the church services. S~nday
school is held at 10 a.m. and the
Sunday worship services are held at
II a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
scYVic~'.is~ld at '·p.tn.' "
I f,'ormorc informal,iOn, eaJ13S7~

2535.

101'Wnt15th- Hereford

ST. THOMA.S' .
.. EPISCOPAL ,CHURCH
IlMota La~ Transfer"'is the thle

of the sermon by The Vcry Rev.
Charles A. Wilson on the Sixth
Sunday after Pentecost. The Holy
Eucharist is celebrated alii. a.m. and WESTWAY
there is a coffee hour after !.he BAPTIST CHURCH
service. We welcome one and all

TIle .regular Wednesday Public WestwayBaptisl Church.
Service of Rcaring is at 7 p.m. with We arc having gOOdservicesdnee

'theLilaDy,ofHealing.theLaying-on- times a week. Sunday school is al
of.Rnnds with .Holy Unction,Dnd 9:4.5 a.m. with. Sunday moming
Holy Communion. We wilt observe worship at II, Sunday evening
the majorprayer,book holy day OfSl. worship at 6:30 and Wednesday
Mary Magdalene. evening service at 7 (which wil"

IntefCcssoryprayerrequests from include dinner).
the community are'mosl welcome. 1b .A, nursery is p~vided at all
have them inCluded in the Prayers of ' services.. ., .
the People at all scrvic~s. please can We ~rcach God s Holy Word and
364-0146 and leave a message. In arc a .fflendly church. Please come
case of entergency, or to make and gIVe. us iltty" .. .'
appoinunents for personal conferene- Ray, Sanders IS t!lepastor. Jean
es, please caliFllther Wilson in Lytcs .IS the orgaRist and Ronny
Amarillo at 353-1734. Sanders is the song reader.

NOlhln~ Ihol ,,'ol!,,'orl.hy in
the p8ltl depart.iI, no Iruth. or
l!loodne It r a1iz(·d by naon p\'er I

die! or can .Iie,
- Thoma Carlyle

-The ~TO See~ -,
,.... •••• . . I Jerry ShlPfM. ", CWA ' 801 N, Main

I ,~ •••••• ' (806) 364-31,6"
911., FIIII't 1"IUfIMe Camplnota
Hom4t 0IIlc:M: aloolTlongton, IIhn()ll

Hereford Regional
Medical Center Purchase our terrific Buffet

and get a ~egul...,nnar Sirloin
Steak for Just '99¢ more.

..
WELCOMES

Dr. Lawlis and his ~amily to Deaf Smith County. Our Buffet fearures plpin h r entrees, fresh \egetables and a variety
of crisp, chilled salad . And for a limned lime when you purchase
our Buffer. get a Regular Sirloin. prepared ju r [he way vou prefer.

ar Ih:is izzllng [ w price! Ll!IlI!tdTime4..1nh, L1n. reN:llPnSrt<~, N,,~, rIra 'Dr. Lawlis will begin accepting patients
on July 3, 1995 at 801 E. 4th Street

~~Hereford, Texas.
For appointments, please mil,

364-4304.

.R. Stephen Lawlis, M.D. I

Intemo1 Medicine

I I

For Nei hbors""Nei thbor« Carin



GOOD NEWS CHURCH
90' U Sf.

PBw"Dr.id AMnIkJ lflii .. CbJd,
Ncwscan _. " inviteYOuDjOiII
_'i _worshipofogr.l«ltJesusOuisl
on Sunday _ min,.

Our early service be,ins al9 Uti.
and is in Spanish andoudalC service
beginS 1110:«) un." ilis in EngI&I.

Bveryono . welcome!
A~' • 'ism.tc IOdme

'needing 'bealini in Ihcirbodies U.axnc
10 our Healing Scbool on Tuesday
nigblSat 8whire we will pray for the
sick.

For additi<nal inl'onnatioo ot~ycr
call' 364-5239.

FELLOWSHIP OF
BELIBVERS

The FellowsbipofBelicvers invites
you to attend serVices lhLs 'Sunday.

Our open.forum disc lon class
begins at 9:30 a.m. It is cunmdybeing
led by Guy Greenfteld. WarstIip,seMee
is at 10:30 a.m. Doug Manning wiD
be the spealcCQ,

Classes for children IWC. 9:30Lm.
and arc available IIu:ougb ,cbncnIary
ages, Nursery facilities are available
during the worsllip service.

Teens are meeting Illbecbun:h at
7 p.m. on Wednesday nqbts. Please
fee·lfree to attend if you ate int.crCSled
in being a part ·ofthis youth group.

If you need Itransportation to, ,abe
church services. please caJl364-03S9.

DAWN BA.P'I'IST CHURCH
Pastor David Wbite and the

congregalioo, ofOawn BapLiSlOt~
welcome all to join them for worship
on Sunday.

Bible Study is 1Il9:SOa.m ••momiQg
worship is at 11and evening worship
isat6. ' -

Wednesday prayer and devotional
time is at ~8p.m.,,during the summer.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHVRCH

Everyone is welcome 10be a part
of the Sunday services at FUM.C.
Sunday School begins at 9:30 a.m.
wilt! classes ~or aU ~geS.

Morning worship foUowsat 10:4S
with Dr. Ed Williamson pn:acbing
(rom uChronicles 7: 14. His sermon
wiD be ·F~om Is Worib the Price."
Spec.ial music will be by theSeetll'1'
Sunday School Class and the
orrelllOr)' wink '~Becausc of God'i
AmazingOrace: sung by.Bcuy Wolle.
Bera.by )'4.

Sundae . ,afactnoM wiU be.
worIderfu)' family dine .. cd.
Canyon. There' will be swimm.ing.
hiking. VOlleyball, table teDl:lis and
many different activities beginning
at 2 p.m. Everyone is asked 10 bring
a picnic baSket 'fora Iale aftemooq
meal and. the evening will end with
a devotional at the tabernacle It 6
p.m.

'ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOl.lC CHURCH

Fanners Liturgy will bec:elebralcd
at Nick and Marian yoiten"s place on
July 21 at 1~30p.m. Meat will be
par~sb-pmvidedi. eook~ by the Kof
C members, andlhose attending are
asked to bring salads and dessCrla.

Baptism preparation classcJ are
Wednesday night at 7 in the S. Bids.
R.oom #I~ for pallen&sand .godparents.

PromJSeKee~rs "Raise lIle
Standard" RaJly Wt\h Jon! RandlcswW.
be Aug. 3 at 7:30 p,m. at Whheface
Stadium. Mcn of all faiths are
encouraged to be lherc. Can J.im.
Robinson at 363-6146 if you have
questions about the rally.

WTAMU Catholic Student Center
dircc'lorF:r., RobeR Busch is
compmna a lisl of all CaIholic
)YTAMUStudc''Il5 within ourdiol:ese.
Please can the parish office and
,eporl names and addresses.

IMMANUEL
, LlJTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School is at 10 LID. at
IInmanuclLuIhennOlurda. Webaw
,lasses (or all age •Our AduJ Bible
class will eoaclude lbeay of Ibe
bookofTi ....:--,,'_."..-="Libeny
.and.PUnuil.of_ '-, "'will'be
lbe~oIliteday. no_u:om.
f" ·lhefi ..."Ii. ..... ofn..*··:....-_ HI" c:•.....-r, ~s.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC C.HURCH

Youth Rally "95 Aug. 5-6 at the
Amarillo Civic Center, 401 S.
Buchanan. Deadline for pre-
regisuaUon is July 25. $1 S. After the
25th. 520 plus $6.SO for Wonderland
hand slAmp. Youdl Rally includes
Youth Rally malerial~·lilurgy. lwo
great speakers. music througllout the
day by St. Mary's Lile Teen Choir
and SL Joseph's, youth, bolb from
Amarillo. Youth RaJl.)' T~shirts.
catered meal (Salurday e~ening) and
• Saturday night cJ.yncc! Aug. 6 is ~n
Pay at Wonderlarid Part. II a.m. lall
111. volleyball IDUrIl8mCnt. hot dogs.
drinksaAd fellow.ship.for more
informalion call Deacon Jessie
O'uerreroat364-S0S3. ,-

All Catholic students who will be
aaendia& WTAMU ·~con&acUhc
1*isb Glra IDd Pft as your borne
lDd~acldre.DealO"'canpau RRST
lhem on to Father Busch campus, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
d~tor. _ . '. _ _ ..' . The Reverend Jeremy Grant's

, We~havebav:mgagarage~eAQg. , sermon for the 10:30 a.m. Sunday
12 from 8 ~.m.-4p.m. at the rcc:~. worship service is titled "Known By
735 ,~revard. ,'Ye_ are ~pllng Hean~ ~It is based on the Scriptures
do~so~clodnngandOlherI.lCms. Proverbs 3:t·8and Ephesiansl:lS-
Anythl~g!"lllbegreallya~ialcd. 23. - , -
For donanons caU the parish office Sunday School classes begin at
at 364·5053. 9:30 a.m ..There are ,classes for all

ages and a nursery is provided.
FeHowship,Time meets between

Sunday School and Worship. meet
wilhothcrs in the Fellowship Hall.
enjoy their companionship and have
some light refreshments.

Our minister. Jeremy 'Grant, win '
be installed in aur church at 4 p.m.
Sunday. Palo Duro Presbytery
onicers and area ministers will be
attending. There will be a reception
afler the installation service. :,
Members of the congregation and '
other interested people are invited.
Help make this a special. event for
Jeremy and the church.

The pastor will be in his office II
from 8 a.m, 1012 noon Monday
through Thursday.

TEM ' 84P11STCHURCH
TIle 8roIbcrbood of Ihe Temple

.... CIutdI. 700 Avau: I(.invlaes
all men. 11M! boys 10COllIe 1Olvcak&sa.
with Ibem 117:30a.-.m. SundIy.1bey
have ,ood rood. aMI rellowship.

Tbc , bcnoltheconpepdon
invilO'c~IOCOIIICand worship
with Ibem Suaday. Sunda.y School.
be,iDS t 9:34 a.m. IIIdmorning
Worship is 11 II Lm. 'I'bcl. evening
worship is at 7 p.m. 'I"bc pastor.H.
W)'III BIrIka. wiD be Jft.IdaitB. bodI
servic:es.

EWI')'OIID is inviIDd 'tJc:anc D~
meedng al7 p.m. WalnesdaYeYCI'Iing.
We are sull studyinJ the boot of
Proverbs. The paslOr is leading,the
uud~ ,

CENTRALCHURC.H
OPCHRIST .

Bo)'! things are bot.11Cenbal. We
are hot from an the ICUvities. 1bey
vel)' )'OIIIII.bad a WIICr balloon blow-
OUt Tuesday b)'in. to cool off. It was
'. sucocss bul anly IleInponry.

The teens will like over tryinllO
cool Lh.ings'off by ,oingto the Ial:e
ror. Wltersltiinl outing Saturday. If
lhat~'l worl: they wiUjuslJeave
the tolPllry by going 10B.lack Mesa
Bible Camp on Sunday. .

If&hings stillarcn'l,coolcd QITIhe
young adults will try to finish things
,olfby bosung a slti trip of their own
July 22.

If the summer is 100 hot fot you
come join us as we try to 'Slay cool.

Come worship widl us if you are
uylng IOS18y cooletemally.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401. 'COIIDby Cillb Drlv,
.Pastor Woody Wiggins and the

chlll'Cbcongregation invite abe pUblic
10attend aU services andac:tiv.itics at
lbecburch.

Sunday .school be:gins. ,at .10Lm.
aad the Sunday worship services are
beld atU I;m. and 6 p.m. Bible study
is conduc::lCdat 7 p.m. each Thursday.

A nW"SCryis available.
Pastor Wiggins said, "If you are

needing I place 10 worShip, come be
whhus.. Weare here for those who
are hurting. n ,

Our 24 bour infOrmation and
prayer line .is 364-.5390.

Revival win start this SlIIlday with
&be maminsservicc at II and evenin,
service at 6 and conUnue nigbtly
througb Friday.t 7 p.m.

Speaker wlll be Rev. Cecil Bryant
'Come and 'expecl your miracle from ' ,
thecl'OSS.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1bcchun:h.,,* sWIUMI'mission

lrip 10 Garland will like plato July
17~11.

We willbave the Lord"s Supper
this Sundaydllrina mornin8 warda".

The manthI)' business meetin8 will
be hCl~ Bt7: U p.m. Su.nday~

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR NB
.R.ev~1'cd Taylor and c:onarqalion

cordially invilt you 10 .join III in
pqisearid worship (<<the.1efVicc lbis
Sunday at .10:30 a.m. The seIInO'n is
"Improvina Your Serve" liken from
Lukc 9: I~6. .

A Promise ~city-wide rally
with Rev. Jon Randlcs win be held .
in the stadium on August 3. AU men
are welcome. The October rally in
Dallas is sold. out,

There will be no Men's Breakfast
this month.

There will a Teen Dinber of beef
s~gaDOff. vcSerables anddc 11
Sunday after the momin.g service.
Youlh wiU participa~ willi family (or I

the Sunday eveninsscrvjces dorina
the summer. There are snacksservcd
in the Solid Rock every Wednesday
before and after the evening serv ice.

Pastor Carol"s sermon for '
Children's Churcb this Sunday is
"Only a fool says to hi mse1f. 'there is
no God," You must attend the
evening serVicelojoin in the $kaLing I

party Sunday at 7:30 p.m. ,Primary
Camp, gmdesl-3. will be July 25-28.
Junior Camp. grades 496. will be July
31.Aug.4.

At Nazarene Kids Korner on
Wednesday we will design baJloons
and on Friday we will gel all wet on
nWaler Day" .50 bring a lowel and
balhing suit for fun. fun and more
fun!

, CALVARY
WORSHIP CENTER

,lOS S: Mllin
Pastor Vincent Sandlin and

congregation would l.ilte to extend a
friendly' welcome to c.veryoneto '
come and worship with us &his
Sunday. '

We I\ave two services on Sunda.y.
The morning worship is ,at 10 and
evening .fellowship at6 ..A nur.sc.ry ,is
provided.

Bible study 00 Wcdnesdaycvcnins
at 7 is led by Brother Vince.

For additional inforination or
prayer call 3.64.1757.

.... .

Pric,es effective Saturtfay,.July'15th & Sunday. July 16th.
Mon~Sat 9:.0.0 am ~ 9:00 am . Sun 12:0.0 pm - 6:.00. pm

.Melson FrIto Lays RufIIa C.~.,Dr.
SRlnklers '. .r~'" . _ 'epper a 7U,'
. . y~ Choice - . Polalo Chips Pr,od, 'cll
!Rllnpiusc ~5"#.1'160 ' 6 L_ D_ ',' "9 -U ,Spot R.in, 85 #.2150 01. ~ --So ....

or Rainshower 40 VI 1015
Rq. $5.96_

~,~
$97

Neslea_ ' ..~!'II, .
'Iniltant Te,a ,PlltachlOS

·'or·
Mu.ts

.Anchor Hocklnl
.... porl,I.~.

linRes. or
DcdJiMtecl
or Sweeten

. Mel'
thAI ••"
3,Om. J.
'Ls~3.'29,

BeveragCl
o'

Set
,

$s 86
Res••. 96

c.... pIon_
E¥ porallve

Cooler
"%

Cooler
As-

sorted
Sizes
IReg.
2.99

.nd Up_-":;;::'~~I

Gri IIIH

'Charcoal o.m......
Irlquels :1: ble·

,~n .

Ie Johnson

Insect i

,Spr !y~
1!Oz.c......
!.99

10,•..
a.. R.s.

'1.79
.... 19.'97

'1115'W. Park Av ,
364-3187'

Ii

,
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raves start off well
Garcia~sgrand slam leads to 15-3 'win in All-Star tourney I

OIrda~rll'S&innihg'gnmd The Manners. the other Major lhallime was caned.
- 100,lhe,Hcrefordl!-ravesrollil1l] U(:, aH-slar leam, lost 1~6 Ito ThcHerrcford-LuftalCam'"lnamed
_ wa"IO.IS~3 wm over Noi1h Canyon. Hereforduailed 10·2 going CorcoachOilben Luna-·feU 8·3 to

. _ _.t Thlll"Sd3y nighlas into the bottom of tile sixth inning. Nonh Randall County. HereCord led
the 111._ . - -Uournament 801 but1bad'Ouseman'slhrecrunhomer 3-0 after one innlng. wilen ·Derek
underway the Hereford Kids fne. waspartofarour-runrallythatmade Mendoza·stripJescoredGUhcrtLuna
Complex. the score respecaable. Jr. and Jereu Maes, and Mendoza

The B yes. one of two all,slM IOlhe Minor lC\Sue bracket, the lalerscored. Herefordcouldn·ucore
teams f Ibc Hereford Major Hereford·Kerr leam.·named for again. .
!e8$uc. sc - .•eighl runs in mefirsl coach CbarliC Kerr-lost a nine-inning . AU three of the losing Hereford
IMmg. Isaac Alonzo started the thriller. 7-5, when Canyon pushed learns will play dim ination ,amcs at
offense with • lingle. and four two across in Lbe lOp oCthe third extra 9 a.m. Sallirday. The Hereford·Luna
suaight walks followed •.forci:ng in iMing. and Hereford-KelT tcamswill play
two runs. Garcia cracked his ,rand Hereford-Kerr took a. 2-0 lead in each other. .
slam,lhen the Braves laCked on two the firslinning wheneJ. 'Ber:yman'.s d
more nms before, die ilmln. was over. inside the park hc:Ine run chased 13 I

TheBravesaddedfiveruns.inthe homeiose"Reece.Canyonloota3-2 ·-year-o·.'
second. as AIOIlt.Qdrove in two wi'" lead in Ihc fowth in~ ..bul'Hereford . - - .
~doub ~.~erc~ord... acorodilWO. motecamebaCkwi~dU'ee.·. inihe.founh,on .A.I·I St-ars fa' II 'mdlelhltdmRlnl,Md",e~was bact-fD.backtnpJesbyBmyrnanand I . - . . .. '

ended by dle IO-run rule after ihc Marcus Smith ind back-to-back .
fourth. doublc.sbyF"adenc::ioPcoaandRooort The Herefordl3-year-old Babe

Alonzo scored four runs. and TJ •. Gil. Hereford led 5·3. . Ruth AII-Sws 105111-510Plainview
lbrrcs scored Ithree 'limes. . C-anY(Hllicd it at S~S in the top of . Thursday inPlainview. The win gives

The Braves ad,vance to Cace tbe jxLb.HereforcUhoughliheyhad the hcme-rewn tcam lhe
anolherNo~thRanda)UCounlyteam. it won in the bottom of the sixth. championship of the district
113. at 8lorughL . when a player stole home while tournament.

The BravC$ wen: 1bc only one of Ca~yon players wcrecheeringa. gJeat No other details of the same Were
four Hereford taPnS to win 1b~y. defensive pla-y.I~was .ruled. though,available. •

"'L .~.......

·1
Tag, you're out
Esrael Silva. catcher for the Hereford-Kerr Minor league All-Star team. tags a Canyon player
on a play at tho plate Thursday night, The Canyonrunner was out. but Canyon went on. to
win the gan;ae7-5 in nine innings.

T-L League drops' two teams

#lAMllttm,.. IIna Minor league Ali·Stllrs· .
The Hereford.Kidslnc. Minor league is being represented by two learn in a tournament held
this weekend at the Hefeford Kids Inc. Complex. One of the teams is the Herefotd-Luna
team, which consists of (front mW,left to right) Stewart Carr, Tim Sch1abs. Derek Mendoza,
Scott Murphey, OUbcn Luna Jr.•Edward Villarreal. Russell Carr. (second row) Seth Hadey,
Jerelt Maes, Alben Quz. Alex Bravo. Brice West and Chris Ruckman. The coaches, in back.
are (from lefl) Isabel Morales, GilbertLuna Sr. and Mike Carr.

By MARK BAB.NECK
. Associated Press Writer

DALLA.S (AP) • The Te .~
". Louisianacl:.eaguchas di.sconlinued

'IS reamn.Uredo and Pueblo, Colo .•
citinglact of fan SUPPOft.

The 1~leam league became an
eight-learn league on Wednesday
when its president. Doug Theodore,
nocified the .squads that they had been
disbanded. The rcmaining1Cams held
a threc>rounddraft Thlll'Sday morning
to borstcr their lineups w.ith the best
talent from the tenninated baUclubs.

Theodore said he's "heartbroken"
by. Ole decision, but added that ltIe

league would be repeating lase.year's
same mistakes.if it tried. toprpp up
the money-loSIn ~o Aptches
and .Pueblo Bighorns. ,,' ".~.-

Lua,.,..1he s.nAnUlio~
moved, south to Laredo and the
Beaumont BuUfro,s leapt across a
lime zone tpbecome the Bighoms.

"We 'learned last year - San
Antonio and Beaumont had similar
results. and that cost us half a million
dollars in ItIc second hair (of the
season). "said 1beodore. whose
league returns from a mree-day
all~star break. Friday. "Now. we'll
have an awfully lood e.ighl-tcam

league. We 'n uy to learn from this."
AU the leams are owned by Carl

~stcoU. the owne(of tbe
DallaS~based leque. I , I

.1'hoodore lliel mchc(li.rlinl the
final 50 games wasn't particularly
dimculL For the most part, the teams ,
scheduled to play the defunct clubs
will play each OIher. He saida reviSed
schedule will be released Friday.

Theodore said the .league's goal in
its second season was to avetl,e
2,000 fans per game and. break even
finanCially.

"Without those teams, we might
do thal .now," he said.A' features dramatic endings

withstood BoslOn'i rally.
"NOIhinl surprises mein Fen way

Park," Texas manager Jobnny~tes
id."I'veseen learns come from

seven, eight. nine .runsbehind in tIIi
park." With Texas ahead 9·8 in the
eighlh, Ed Vosberg (4-2) got out of
a tWO-OUI. two-onjam by retiring AL
home run leader Mo Vaushn.

Brewers 8, WIIlte Sox 7, 10 innlnls
At Milwaukee, 'nm Raines beat

out a.potenLial.inning·ending double
play grounder in the ninth. allow.ing
Norberta Martin to score from third
Cora '~6 lead.

In the bouom of tbeninth. Greg

Vaughn had a Jwo-oul double down
the right·.field line. tying it 1-7.

Hamillon won it with a drive to
righl-eenter orr Roberto Hernandez
(24) thai scored Jeff Cir.il\o, who
Singled wilh two outs.

The gameLimcremPcralUre was
104 deg~ees, breaking the County
S\.adiumrecord of98 degreessetJune
21. 1988. .

Chicagostartet Jim Abbou had to
leavethe game with a 6·2 lead
because he couldn', handlelhc heal
and vomited in the clubhouse.
MilwaUlc:u starter Sid Roberson lot
yanked because 'he was swealin,lO
much he couldn't grip the ball. .

II .
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addux dominat Padres
By Tbe AuoellitedPras

Grcg Maddux was at it again. So
"AI Chris Hammond.

'lWo oCIhcNaaionalLeape°. inOla
dominant piwhers ~ nearly
unmudIabIe ThwsdaynlSbL MaddQ](.
winner of the lui three Cy Young
Awards, threw a fivc-billet for his
ICvCOlhluaigbt. win IS the AUanti
BII\'CS defealCd Ibe San Diego Padm
4-1 for their lOIb win ,in 11 games.
Hammond"anunbetaldcdleft~banda'
for the Florida Marlins. lowered his
ERA to 2.28, third·best in. dleNL,
with a 4-0 viclDry over the Lo.
Angeles Dodgers.

Maddux bad a.shulOutgoing until
Eddie Williams' RBI double in the
ninth. No mauer.

"Vou're one out from Ibe
shutout. o. Maddux said ." You'd Ute
to gel it.Bul I'm thrilled to last as
long as I did.

,Maddux missed Ibe AH~Star game
with an injured left groin. He didn't
loole:a bit unheallhy al Sin Diego.

"He's in a groove and he's
comrorlDble. out there," Braves
calCherCharlie O'B.tien said. "He's
just making some great pitChes. He
jusl doesn't give you any~hing good
to hit" . '
, Since May 23, Maddux is 1-0. wilb
an 0.99 ERA in 10 starts; He has
allowed nine runs in 82 innings
dwing Ibal span.

Hammond isn 'loperating at quite
that pace. Bul he's 6-2 and looking
Uke a force on a team that ,is 17
games under .500.

••Any pilcher who comes into this
ballpark puts pressure on Ihemselves
to do well," said Ham ....ond. whose
three consecutive singles ma1CbccId1c

DodJen' hit. tOlaJ. "Wben you do ball and a wUd pilCh '~In~ to
well :in~ that ~euP. YOU'Ie . &be San Franciaco rally off c:1OJer
lCeDrn isln... somclhing~" Tbdd Jones. .

In olhcr 11IDe1, it was' SID PI"llia 4, Expol , ... ,
Francia 6, Houston 5 m 12 inninp; AI:MonIJe8l,CwtScbDlinI fImcd
.Philadelphia 4, Monueal 3; .PiIU- 10 IIIdthc PhilUea,suppcd, a i

burgh 7, SL Louis 6: Cincinnad II, four-pmelosina meat.
ChiC-go 5: and .New York ,4, SchUUng (6-S) walked one and
Colorado 2. allowed four singles in seven inninp.
Braves 4,Padrel 1 HeathcliffSlocomb. who gave up

Fred Mc:Griff, traded (rom San arunontwosinglcaandawalk.in..,
DiclO to Atlanta two years ago, eigbthlom •. eh4~3...hungon(othiS
knocked in all of Atlanta's .runs with 21st save. ,tying him with R!Pl~Y
• single and a three-run homer. Myers fot lhe .NL lead. The Philllcs

"This is I good. park ,to play io," won for just Ibesecood time in July.
MoGrlffsaid. ~·BUl:i,'salotdUJacnt Reds 11, Cuba 5
forme 'lOp.., here now. I know .rew At Chicago In 103-degree heal.
guys over there. TheY'1e a lOIA11y Barry Lart.in homered. tripled, drove
different team now." in Wee runs andscoJCd 1hreelimes.
MarU s 4, Dod ... " 0 . Pi1Cbel JoseRijo (S-4) capped I five...

TOm Candiotu lost to HammQlldrun first inning willi a two-run sinsle.
D the Dodgers. susrainedtheir sixth Larkin, who ended June with •
shutout IOSI when Candioui has 5-(or-$6 stump afler coming ~t
slatted. • from • thumb .injllry,Is batting .378
. "1 think I do lead the Ieque. in in July.

shutouts:' quipped &be right-bander, '"It was hOt all right.·o Larkin said.
who had a 0.97 ERA in his prev.ious "But it dOCSO',1mauer if you're. too
nine SWlS but only three victories. hot or 100 cold, it's all • matter of
"You can joke aboul.itand stuffl but., concenIl1ldOn."
someoflheguyswhopi1Chedagainst Pirates 7, Cardi .... '.
me are prelly good pitchers." . AlPillSburgh,OrIandoMCrced.'tbe '

Greg Colbrunn hit a thnIc-run subject of uadc rumors. sccQred Ihe
homer. go-ahead run from first base 00 Don
mints 6.Altro. 5 Slaqhl's eighlh.-inning Single. The

At San Francisco, the Giants PitaIes failed 10hold 4-0 and 6-41cads.
scored three unearned runs in the bulstiD wilhsliood Ray Lanld'md's four
nintb inning to tie the game.1ben woo RBis., I1IlId'I a 9I2IOIl-hlgh four-game
in the 12th on an RBI single by Bany winning streak. They have won six
Bonds. of eight.. .

It waathe first time in 29 games M.ts-4, Rockies 2
this season the Astros lost· when AtNcw York, Bobby Jones allowed
leading aflCt eigbt innings. (our hits and John Fnmcodidn'tg~ve

The Giants lied Ibe game in the 'uP !my as Ilbe Metu.1IAJCd Ihc Rockies'
ninlh wilb just one hit. A dropped ny five-game winning streak.

",,:: .

I got It/
Jenna Urbanczy.k (right) calls the voUeybal.1 and Lacee Rowe (left) jumps, out of the way
to let Urbanczyk hit it. The Lady Whi.teface Volleyball Camp is being held this week. at Hereford
Junior High. Whitney Goforth looks on in the background. .

Raiders face some cpposltlon in Oakland
By ROB GLOSTER
AP SPOII'II Writer

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - A small
citizens group may provide ,!heooly
organized opposition to the return of
the Raiders.

The agreement to move Ibe
Raiders from Los Angeles 10Oakland
WIS approved unani!ilously 11uesday
by Ihe Alameda County Board ,of

Supervisors and the Oakland City
Council. The NFL has deliyed a vote
on !he Raidus' relum. and the San
FranCisco 4gers sayt,hey won 'I try 10
block me move.

BUI a group calling itself
Taxpayers for a Vote oil.Raiders Deal
said Thursday it is concerned about
the 16-year deal and may can for a
public referendum.

Efforts toward SlICb a referendum
helped derail the possibilily of a
return by the .Raide.rs 10 Oakland in
1'990.

The deal promises 585 million in
improvements at the Oakland
Coliscumand a $31.9 minion loan to
the Raiders (or relocation and
operating expenses. It also offers the
Raiders up to an additional $10

million ferthe construction of a new
leam training faCility. ,

"AI Davis Isn't coming to
Oakllllld for love, he's coming to
Oakland for money," said Paul
Shinofr, a publ ic relations con sOIIDnt
hired as a spokesman for the group. .
" And lhe aaxpayers who have 10back
Ibis deal should~ave a very good idea
of lIle risks they're underIDk.ing. It

••••••••, ~ . .
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_IO:ts drawn fOI 1 ,4
ropo -ed amendments

By MICHAEL HOLMES
A. oclated !PI'ess Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Secrewy of,State
TonyGarm drew lOIS from a cowboy
bal ·lhis week to decide baUol
posicions for lIle 14 proposed
consli&utional amendmenLS Texans
wall vote on in November.

He e lied Proposition 10' the
"marquee 'issue." If ratified. that
proposal wouldaboJish the Slate
Deasury and merge ilS functions infO
tbecompllOUcr'somce"climinaUlII
one oCtile lOp seven statewide elected
posts.

Treasurer Manha Whitehead. a

Amendments ,at a ,glance
AUSTIN (AP) • Here, ar.a glance. are lhel4 proposedstaIC canstiIuIional

amendments that will be on meTexas ballol, in November., (Descriptions.
provided by the secretary of state's office, may differ from the acwa!
ballot wording.) .

Proposition 1 - 10 allow the Texas Higher Education 8oardto issue
up to $300 million in bonds to finance more student loans.. .

Preposluon 2 - To authorize lawmakers to exempt Masonic lodges
and some other stawcharitablc organizauonsfllom p~peny lPes •.

Proposition 3 - To allow use of existing bond authorilY or~ Texas
farm and ranch financ·eprogram to inc,ludeassislancC for expansion,
development anddiversificalioD ofprodueti.on. processing. mll'tec.ing
and exjJon of TwsagriculwraJ' products:.

Propositi,on 4 -10allow Texas homcowner:s uuefinance their homes
lO pay orr an Internal Revenue Service lien. 01 in lhe case of divoree 10
buy outt.he other $poDse's equity in ,the home.

Proposition 5 - To permit tile Texas I..aQdBoard 10 issucanoi.her $SOO
million in g,encr:al,obligalion bonds to finance low-iowlCst home loans
(or Texas veterans., '

Proposition 6 - To 'extend lite over-6S. senior citizen homesteadpropeny
, tax, exemption 10 survhling spouses of an elder.l), ,person.

Proposition 7- To eliminate the $250 million in general obligation
bonds set aside for lhe'oow-defuncl.superconducting supercollider piojecL

Pro~ition 8 -1ballow residents ofMiUs. Reagan and Robenscounlies
10 abolish lJle office of constable.

Propo ition 9 • Toa.llow investment of money from the Texas Orowlh
Fund in a business without the business's disclosure of investments in
South ACrica or Namibia. ,
. Proposition 10- To abolish \he state treasurer's office and mClJe il
mto the compuoUc:r's .office.

Proposition ] I - 1b permit open-spa:e land used for wildlife management
to be treal.ed like agricultural land in. property taxes. '

Proposition 12 - To ~nowlawmakers to exempt.from propertr taxes
personal pmpertyand mmeral interests whcnlhe total that comes in doesn't
cover the COSlS of coUecting the levy..

Proposition 13- To give local governments the option to exempt shrimp
and fishing boats frompropert)' taxes ..

Proposition 14 - To increase the property tax exemption for disabled
veterans in Texas ..

,., 'fOU J'f6r
1He $rA~

~,I&- ANI? 5oPA,~.~I

YOU ~.p'- v"m(...
I1FiEfl.. SUHPOWN

EVeRY INI&tiT

Democrat who eampailJled last year
fardoq away wilh bcr own job. has
,saidsbe will wort. 10 win, approv.al of
that proposal.

The Nov. 1 baJlotalso will include
bond issues, seveml legal and taX
points, and such 'relatively minor
questions as allowing voters .inthree
counties 10 decide ,whether to
eliminalC eonswbles.

The Texas Constitution, which
dales ID 1876, long has been cril:ictzed
as too detailed and confUSing. It
already' has been amended 3:53 limes.
and Garza S8td, Wednesday that
amendment elections'can be a tough
sell, -

"Historicalil' the turnouts have
. been very low: he said. adding that

participation in the past two decades
'has run between 10 percent and 15
percent ofeligible veters, •

'Exceptions were 30.6 percent for
Ibe 1987 referendum 10 .legalize hooe
nee gambling, and 26.2 percent for
the 1991 vote to create a suno lottery •

"The ongoing challenge ls to get
people 110 tum out and actually vote, ..
Gar:zasaid. "As we get. IOwards l.he
end of summer. I will be going out on
a gel-out-the·vOlC effort, traveling
across the Slate."

Garza said he hopes to both
encourage TexDRS 10 vote and educate
'them about some of the more arcane
questions they will face.

One example is Proposition 4,
which discusses "an encumbranceto
be fixed on homestead property for
an owellyofpartition." Garza's scafr
said it aclually is asking whether
homeowners should be allowed 10
refinance homes 10 payoff an Internal
Revenue Service lien or allow a
divorced spouse to buy out the other
spouse's equity.

"There is a certain amoum of
,confusion when you have LawyCl'S and,
legislators drafting the propositions. to

Ithe secretary of stale said.
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SUIT1S A.UTO SUPPLY
115 SC.hl,ey
364-1500

.(nc,

CELLULARON.
.51225 Mile Ave.·Northgate Shopping Center

l.V. Watts 364-1055
Slles Representath(e Hereford .•Tx.

HEREFORD CARE CENTER

If; "Men .PeodeNe~tlCare
Only The Best ShouJll Do"
231 '364-7113

Cl.1I::1'll::n..U,I.· T~

AMfWKYOfOQO
A•• IIobtt or God
1111& A.vft. f 38.0306
t.tIcmII MlItMy
T_pIoC*-to
A._III ••• de DIoe
,.",..0 .... 815
P..... Joto.Leon
T.-pIo c.nIno
v..... v VIdII
802 M.K.~7828
PIbIoMor..a. Jr .• Putar

T............
w.. ar.a.y
P.. tar VInoInt ViIIIIon Jr.

PriIMr ........ ~
1 Mile N. on HWy 385
""'217eruc:..~. paft:Ir
st.John .......
*XI. Mable st.
C, W. Allan, Min. 364-OIM2..................
E.. Pmaon,. MIn. 351-2535
T .....
700 Ave. It ,892
H. W. BatIIttt. MIn.
TrInHy 1hptIet.
Comer 01S. 345 " Columbia
AIw. Ed Warren
W_"'.y~
Rl",25-5554
P.. tor R-r Sander,

Ion ........ F..........
310 N. Jacklon 384'-'3
Mlllionaly 'Enwt ·Ro«lqIc
CAfHOUC........ .,........
13th a Bntv.d
Rev. Domingo Culllo. Pallor
... 5053

at Anlhony" c.thoIIo
',5 N. 25 Mile Av•. 3M-61SO

M..,. OlVllle R. '.' Pattor

CHfJ8CH OF Cl:lRJST
Cenlr" Church of Chrtet
,. SunMt 384-, 81M
Toma.l~
11th 8DwtChurah ore .....
15th" Blackfoot
LlIg ..... ·.,.~
3S4Av •. E~1
JUM~MIn.
pn Ave. Chutcft or Chrllt
703 W.Pn "..,..
GHfIIlCII Of OQO

eoun.y Road Church of 00cI
4C)1iCounIIy Club DrIve 384-5390-1WootJtI ~
F............ Cluchof
QodInChdet
.7a..td
AMr,IAIoMrd· COIIM ... 4111
CHCIBQI Of JESUS CHRIST
OFynpQ4YMMI
ChUfoh of ...... CIIrtat or
l.n.u.y ....
600 Country Club DrIve
364-1_
EPISCOPAL
It 'Y'hoIMI ~ Chwch
eo1 W. PMk Aw ..9&HU46
ChIrIN A. WIaon Rector
..tEtIJvAtr, wni«u
.w.ov.h'. Wfb •••
11·' AVI. HI.364-5763
LUTHERAN
............ 'luIIwen
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don Klrlden. PUIDr
METHODISl
F1Nt UnlllldMelhodlat Church
501 N. ~ Str .. -.... 0170
Dr. EdWlIllarntlon, Putor .
Ig.... II ....... ""Plllllo
~KIbbe
Hilda CavazOI. P.. tor
W... , Unltlld Meltodtst
410 Irving 364- .... 111·
John W.. ImIn. Pa_

NAlA8ENf
Church ora. .......
La ,PIa•. & Ironwood! 3M'8303
PMtOr Ted Taylor
........o.INa-.o
340H ...... 75di
P_. EIdII·otwnz

~,'Aa 601 N. Main St.
364·0555

Hereford, TX

Your
Hometown
Value Store

1115 W. PARK AYE. 364-3187

uetJSl
14._ ......
130 N'.as Mile "WI.
.... '5&4/364-1330
JotmyOrlflHh. PutoI'............
1204 Morfl'llln "WI.
o.y O. Brant; Pulor
*"3102
.DIwn .....
PUD: David Whtt.
258-7330
FlnlBlptilt
6Ih a ,PAlIn St. 3e4-08M
Rev. T.rry Coeby, Putii'
IFrio ,BIPtIIt
Frio CommunIty 27&-5380

II ...........
, 201 Coun'YClib DriWl

384-1574
ilL ......
302~ 3S80
Palo.,... .......
Wllcb'a CornInunIty
P..a MIke BIdtIt

~ ..r-.-iIworth MoneY

HEReFOrtD IRON & METAl.
North Progressive Road

364·3m
Hereford, h 79045

CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS.IIC.
Bo~ 830 • Hereford. TeR.a5

276·5241

P€N7ECOSTAL .
UnItId PwitlooeW"WI. H. a ~ 384-&578
AIw. L.a. Poe
....... IMCrIIIo
103 AIemo 364-2906
.Aqu!IIno Flores, Min.
PBESBrmJIAN
Firet PJ.-"",
610 LH str ... 36.4-2471
Rev. Jer.-nv Grant
SE\£lmHMYADVENDSTa.wn...,., AcMna.t
711 W. Park Ave.

Sam OttIga.Pasa

CIBSFB CHURCH FEUP""
ChII.... Church FIIIow...,
401 W. Plilk Aw. 384.0373
0tI0 SdtaIfeIe. Min"'"
llIlIE8.
C....... AIHmIIIy .

. South MaIn St 364-5882
W.tIm ........ Ch ....... ,ChuI'oh
W.. tway CommooHy Cen_
Jim SuIher1ancI. PutorF.w. 01 a.... "..
2~ !Klngwood - S84-o35fI'
Doug Manning -Worthlp l.Nder
Good .... thqrch
GOt Union
DIWiCIAtv.IdO, Pastor.
384-6238
Htrtford Community Chlfth
15\1'11 Whittier
DomwI Duggan. Putor
384-88e6.
C..., WorehipCeft ..
105S..Main
Rev. Vlnclnt SIncIin
384-1757
Templo La Hennoa
2'00~
Rev. Andr .. DIll Taro

,IPOWarIWestem Autol
"ML" ....a.... ....... _,..

(101)""".

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

CUff A. Skiles, dr. D.V.M.
corLSVL11NG VE'IEIlIMJlIAN

I lOt.ft., PAI'IK HEAEroNl, TIXM~ ....... '11

.. CAN ......
AI'!

Scott Seed Co.
Boa: ,.,. • -...t................

GARRI-ON,
EED COMPANY

364-0560
Hereford. Tx 79045

I I

./iis/ld [HlrF TWAJ'J
810"'''''"" A.....

114-lGl
1I01........ A...

...... 1

, I

I

WATER WELL DlUWNQ
. FUlL PUllP8ERvtCE

MIl. .-. COUIIfta..1ItMCI:

31405433

HER'EFORD 'PARTS &
SUP·Pty IN'C.

702W ..1at.
364-3522

OSWALT I.

LivC'Stoci
ProdUCIJ

DI\I. OF "EVCO,.INC
364-0250

TOM!IJ GATE
BRANCM MANAGER

l'OID
1301 E. Park A.ve.
384-0517
H'e,·eford. llC.

P. 0 . Drawer 1938
Wford. T.X
(808.357-2231............
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MUFFLER SHOP
C~OFFORD 'AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimate.
For All Your Exhaust Needs

S Family Garage Sale - 201 Elm- Fri., C811:36"'7650
&: Sal., 9:00(0 3:00.LolSofclolhes" , .... ----,;,,;..;:; .......,;,,;.;;__ ......
bikes. and misc. 29778 1-----------

---' I

la

GARAGE SALE:,521 SW' - Fri .
&: Sal.- 8 a.m. to 11. Furniture,
IOOls. dishes, polS &. pans. tires,
lamps. eleetric healers, BB.Q. griD.
wishing well, lawomowyer. sewing
machines,knicktnacks.Ninltndo
Game. linens ~Toopaany items In
mcndbn. 1bis is a IlUJc sale.

1A. GARAGE SALES
- - -

Garage Sale: 108 NW Drive • Fri. "-
SaL • 8 10 ?? Baby clolhes, all size
clolhcs. lOys, picuns &. misc.. .

29779 I

,11'8
,

i ! '

brei
Brand

1WOR\\MILYGARAGE SALE:
July IS.l!19S -7: un. ro 1:00.p.m.,
Values GllDrcI Men.·s clothes (L
10 .XL), women.'s dolhcs (4-12),
pictun::s, boots. docn (shower &,
·attic) bUmpcl.. . purses.. , jewelry,
PfalZ g:raff/poIu:Jy Olber i~ 10
numerous to mei.tionr Two miles
past Gibson's - Harrisoo Hwy.
Look for yellow signs on righl

•9:~:OO
.H.lmaIN £are Cln'.,!.

231 Kllgwood
PUblic llavlledlo .11

.pC,..lIbl •. ,
TIll" will'III ,

$5...... PlI.a
!lidl.laili' far
Cra.dis"",

. 1IanI1IfInuII ••
Brenda 384-7113

Garage Sale: 131 Ave. K - Fri. &: Sat.
LolS of odds Ie ends. 29781Sta1SK>1

WIlt Ads Do ItAII!'
- ..

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED...,
Fax: 36408364

313'N.Lae

. 'Gngc Sale: 234 Gn=cnwood.Thurs..
_ i Fri., SaL, 8 cU. Sc:na1 door, pole&.

n.enna. Ease Glidcrexceriser.chikhn
clOIhes, misc. 29752

Muffler Masters

3, VEHICLES FOR SALE

1?93 Silverado EXL Cab 4X4 57-X I
I pickup. Bucket seats, 1001 box. bed

mat, rails, gooseneck hik:h, grill guard.
Call 364-3484. 29041

E-,......... Io _1Ii wold .......
~-"........... ~to."
-- ilNnlldilllltIIJ ., "-liaIL We will I'd,. .......... lUi _ _ltIcI:n1ocIi '"-'Ian.,__ 01 _ ., II'- pubIIIIwa .. ~

~willIe"""

r......_ Sale: S lank wat.c:rsoRner.""-'"6" yrup.. .- •
pet-up stock racks. R. V. furnace, new
• boilS &: nulS. new car parts, welder
sheets. table eloths. fence and mise,
items. Sal. Go 3 mi. S of Caviness
Packing-right on comer. 29758

For saic 1988 Jeep Cherokee, Pioneer.
4X4. 4 Dr.•Air~Tilt-new tires. S4SOO.
Qlll 364-S97S or 346-2182., ,

29740
1.ARTICLES FOR SALE

- -

A Great Gift!!! TeI8S COUntry
Reponer Cookbook - the cookbook.
everyone is lalking about 256pa,ges
feal.W'ing quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worku rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
IURlblewecds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

1
.For Sale: 1984 CadUlac-$2500. 1985
FI:x'dF-lS04x4. $4500. Call 364-5473.

29742
twg.,1one gray, 4x4, tft _. I,

XL T. loaded· ...... , .

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. .~,. . .

Garage Sale: 119 Cenlle - (Family"
Community Education.Oubs) Saturday -----...,.----_
- 7 a.m. lit 11:00 a.m ..Lots of Misc:

29771

1888 Ford Rang.
SUpercab a: .950·
ntd ~, For Sale: Classic. one owner-I9ft7

Olds, C/Supreme, 2 dr. hit good
-------'----- condition inSide & out Low mileage,

new bau.ery. $3500. Call 364-1132 and
leave message. 29774

- --

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
• .' '" I. • ~ "

MARCUM MOTORS CO,. ... "
• ... . .1, ... -4 •

Gara..ge Sale: 501 Irving - Friday &:
SatuJ1lay - 8:30 10 .5.:00. Clollles
(children's & adult). Furniture.
refrigerator. Mexican style bar W/3

I stools & morc. 29772 .
I

Large 3 family 'garage sale SWLing I
Friday at 7:..30A.M., July 14. Many baby
clolbes, aduileJolhcs, children elolhes. I. .
Locsofmisc.T~ V., some (wnilWC:. You Olll"Qge.Sale: 126 S. Cen~ - Fn &: Sat.
don't want to miss this one! 230 810 ??:Qaildrcn'sand adult·sclo&hes
Nonhwest .Drive. 29761 ,&: shoes, easy glider, boy's bike,

.........-----:-~~--:---- ....~:....--~::.....,,~=---'_....:'" sandbox. lOys and 101$ more.
1 • - 29782

1heRoackof~as .1beRoadsof FundRalscrforFcECouncil.Garasc _
New Mexico an;:. for sale 111 The S I 119 C S
H...... ff""'.d'Brandin ~ form ..$1.2.95 'a 'e at :I enlre, aturday, July IS" . .

...... "" - UUUIIo. sraning7am.kJ 11:00am. NO EARLY Garage Sale: 4~0 W. 3rd - ~odtes.
each. plus 181. Discover roads you LOOkERS. 29762 bags, u>ys. funlllure. shoes,. jewelry,
never· knew were then:. Hereford cameras, Exercise equip.. misc.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757 Salurday 8 to n. 29785

Rebuilt Kirbys. 1/2 price with
warrant.)'. 0tbCr· name brands $39 "
up.Sales & repair on all makes in your
borne. 364-4288. 18874

-atHenf'ord Autoc..ter
Brintr \II)Wruhauat .pmb1am.,

whethw fc:nIWn ar domeItic ¥W:!Ilidee.
14J IIi'•••M4-099D

Texas size.garage .sate: Oolf, ·office.
brief,cases, misc., 7/14 & 7/1S ·810
6. ·Hwy60 - 1/4mile west Holly Sugar
Road, 29775

Mov.ing Sale: E. Hwy. 60·- nextto ~191 110.... 1).150 ,LE
I MesserConSb'uction. 'Fri., Sal, & Sun. ill in 131ft
Furniture & misc. ·29776 re4lsllver, ~ """;II,iIUU

Yard Sale: South' Main House by
0visIian! AssembiyOaIl'Ch. misc~.new .. . .
dishwasher-Maytag. S4OO-(Friday & Back yard ~e: 610 Ave. J. Fn. 3 bU.
SalWllayl9:00 am.) 29763 "Sat- 8 .un. l..aw~mower. a~. !Ow
___ ....,.- I bar"cleclnc typcwnter.copy ~bane ..

2 wheeillailer screen lent. UUCk4UlO
GaraFSaIc: I2SOak ~Saturday,· July tires. Make offer. 29786
tS. 8 A.M. Household goods.: - _

, collectibles. craft supplies. boob.
29764 MARCUM MOTORS CO.

'. '.' " . . '

1986 Dad.. c.ava
'~950cream MARCUM MOTORS CO.. ,.. ..

" . ,~. . . ~ "1987 Park Avallll
4dr:, white :$4,950

FOR SALE: 1979 GMC 4x4
Pickup. 350 engine, tool box.
52000.00. 1983 Ford 112 Ton 00
Butane, 300 engine. 1001box, gaLed
pipe racks. $2000.00. Can .364-
5324 or 344-2087.

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
.' '.

For SaJe:AKC RegiSlCCed Sbih-~u
puppies. CaU 276-5608. 29750

Garage Sale: 128 Beaeh, Saturday. II
8:00 til 1:00 a.m:Baby swing
& walker, !able & chairs &: misc.

29789 3-family garage sale: 409 Hickory -
Fri.,~9 p.m. and SaL 8-5 p.m. Wash.er
&: dryer,. Sofa sleeper, 3 bicycles, 1976
Lincoln, Color TV, Saddle. Antique
vending machines, lawn mower,
Bemina 'sewing machine. clothes "
much more. 29777

2 FAMlty
GARAGE SALE
201,Br •• nwood

Sat. 8-12
B.luly Control

Makeup SELL -OUT I Garage SaJe: lSI house on left. past the
Also exercise equipment, undetpass on Soulll 38S.Friday "
videos. books, clothes & Saturday - 8:00 a.m. - no early lookers.

ForSaIe:Complclclargescreen.C8bJe •••• I.O.ts.o.f.m.i.sc...... i Fwniwre. baby clolhes and ~9793
Sauelile T. V;system. Cost new 53000
pluw. Used veiy little-Sale price $500. .
New 60 gal. Aux. Pick~up1lmk.Cost ._
new $95.. Sale price ..S60. 230 NW Gillie SaJe: 716 Irvi~g - SaL 8 Lm.
Drive or caB 364-1302. 29760 ~ SIIIl. 11:00 a.m. Kids cloches, all

...... 4 cake stull: "Il101UI· .• -"70U"t

For Sale: Amana • Large Freezer and '
Vuamaster 625 Treadmill. Call
364-5994. . .29756

1.Buick", Avenul
::' deYe sa,950

Need a good home. To givea~ay I

Dachsund/Coc:ket Spam.el·
mixedpuppy. Well behaved. Call
364-4386 29757

M~RCU,~ ~OTOR~ ICO.
., • >i .'."

'1'm Cbavrollt Pickup
81...... 0 -700.

redfwhl.. ",
Garage Sale: 50S Westhaven Drive.
Saturdayl9:OO a.m. ,Clothing. Jamps.
&: misc. 29795 .

-

MARCUM MOTORS CO,
, ,

-- -

I 4. REAL ESTATE
- -

Used 16X60, 1985 Model. needs some
, wort:. WasS14,sOO. now $11399.

Includes delivery. Low payments •
Portales Mobih H.omes,
1-800-867-5639 ..Dt. 366. 29603

II

For Sale: New 2 BR. I bath. Several
niodels. paymenlS under $200. per
month. Full S yr. sUUCtural w8l1'8lity.
Free 18 inch SatellileDish wilb
purchase. 1-800-867-5639. DL
3661PortaIes Mobile Homes.

29658

For Sale: 1989.16x80. 3 BR, 2 BIIlh.
hardboard siding, ceramic tile Doors.

:=~~:=:~~i=
Homes. 1.:tK)()..861-5639. DL 366.

29659

i 1986,DodgePI_
tanltlrC:wn '4,_

-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
I ~. • • • .'. • •

Oel a free digitalsateUite system wilb
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under what ~nt
COSIS. Our prices have big .cities: beaL
Iw800-867:5639.DL366 29440

Triple-wide and doublewidel; over
2000 sq. It, on display.'. and
texture, Southwest Style. H(lme Show
model available for sale. Price incllllies
new digital satellite system
1·800-·86J~5639. DL366. 29441

AU New Triple-wide complete wilh .
hugc built-on deck on display now.
Free 18" RCA SateUitedish willl New
Home purchase. Limited quandtles.
Por·aa.Jes, Mobile Homes ..
1-800-&57-5839-11 ~,.: ~~

1987 CIINroIaI&'4 'e.
II~ ._

454, blue/siver "',950
MARCUM MOTORS CO.

'.. .' :. .' ....

.FSBO: Nice 2 DR home,larJe livin,
area for sale or uade.Excellent mit

,propeny, Call 364-2586, Nig~1S
6S5-0563. 29672

For Sale: In Umbarget:. older :4
bcdmom·2 00lh howoC. Fenced yard ~
car pon.. $39.soo. Cal (806)499·3461.

29765 ! I

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Batla for
under $200 per month. full S yr.
suucwral wananty, low down
payment. expert financing. PtxtaIcs
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867~S639
Dt. 366.

Fer' SaJe:I680 Sq. Feet under $30().
per monlb. Large living room and
utility .room,complete wilb a
foldiJw 'lable, 2 dining areas. large ,
masIa' baIh with round tub. PonaIes
Mobile Homes. 1400-867-.5639
DL366.

I

I ' . VIldSale: 417 Bennea • Sabwday 8
FoJ Sale: Olten AaeI Swbn Club .,S.a..-xIOftal:rt.rllldkll~
,lnCmberibip. 'Call .364046"1: lea\'e' 29807~ r-------------------

Christ OIun:h Fellowship Youth
Group isbavinal YARJ)SAIB .-1t01
W. PInAve. - Sa. Only • 7:00 A.M.
tiD noon. 19796

They're just for you, everyd(Jf,
. i'nthe Hereford Brand,

Jam WQtts'today at' 364 2030 and get a classified
to work for yOll.



•~,

I,

c
5. HOMES FOR RENT

6. WANTED

" 'Ap. .~:~~
ence ,Is. ,heIDfuI. P,aidlid1~. '. .' ,
a1d WQUP Instmlce. Ck:1&8d
su~a~s.NO PHONE
CAllS AaJvh ,P@f5CInalK-
Bd)s, 215 S:25 Mile Ave.

SC1MoctSlOl'agC.364-6110.
College studenl would like yard'
mowing IIId odd jobs {or swnmer. Call '

, 364·1854 or 3641-4288. 29648
PART..nME

, D'EUVERY DRIVERS
Earn u,pto $10 per hour

must b, at least 18yrs. old
& must have: current .

driver's license, proof of
liability insurance and a

good driving record.
Apply in 'person between '

._ . 4pm-5,pm

tfi\1Jtt1e. "Ulelm:rrl
'\&I PIzza

1360

-

'j 1. BUSINESS SERVICEEIdonIdo Arms Apes, 1 & 2 bedroom
unfumished. &pIS. rcfrigcrak:d air.
Iauncty. ,free cable, w_. &: gas.
364-488S. J8813

1992 DaiI•• Caravan
light tan "0 annT."I;IUU

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. ".."1_ilds....... '.

:,t:bmIe8 *1;,0,_ -

a. HELP WAt>,tTEDMARCUM MOTORS CO.
•• •• ",' • I •• : •.

, Need 'Cenitied NW'Ses' aides fOr 210
10 pm " 10 to 6 am shifts. Also need
med-aids Cor 2 10 I Opm sbift contact -

, Charlene Pic&sekat 231 Kingwood or ~8iiii29i;;';;S.;;2;;;5;;M;;ile;;iA;;'II;;'.__ 3tW;;.;;;, -406~-;;;2iii!1
,call 3~ 71.13. 28944

Paloma Lane. Aparlmerus, 2 bedroom
available. Clean. neat, grounds
maintained. ippIicaIion Ialuircd. $1 '70
seeurity depn9il. J64..1lSS EHO.

2SQ Deaf Smith County has an opening
for !he following position:

Depuly County Clerk. Applicant
must· have typing and computer
skills, greet public well, and have
knowledge of office praCtices and
recordkceping procedures.. .Bi·
Lingual (Spanish) ItBgslating
abilities prercrrcd ror ahis position.

Pick up application from the
Treasurer's orrJet, Room 206 oflhe
Courthouse. 235 E. lrd. between
8:00 a.m. and S:OO p.m. beginning
07/14~S. Deadline for submitting
.applications will be 01119195a1
4:30 p.m.

, Defensive Driving Course is now .
being offered nights and SatUrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 289~58S I.
MCOO23·004. 700

,Help Wooled: Compuler Users needed,
Work own houts. $2Ok to SSOk/yr. 24
Hrs 714·249-7438'Xl230. 29556

4x4

For Rene 532 Willow Lane .• :3 DR.l
Bad1 un[inished basement. fireplace,
ckUIIecar JlI1BC. CaD HCR Real Eut..
364-4670~ 29733 Help WanlCd: Truck drivers needed

with Class A CDL to haul Sand & "
. 'Gravel. Paid vacation mid bonus afLer
one years service. Motel furnished.
'Call Phung Emmons Trucking at.(806)
, 364 8518. 29788

•
We buy scrap iron. mew, aluminum
cans, all battcr.ies. tin. copper & brau.

·364··3350. 970
For .rcnt: 2 DR house, with stove. No
peu.Refen:nces Rquin:d. $335 +$17S
deposiL406 Ave. C. 'Call 364·7734 or
3S~138S. "leave message.

- 29747 ',Garage Door and Opener Repair a:
..ReplacemenL Can Roben· Betzeno
289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil.
344·2960. 14237

Help Wanted: Now hiring for night
shiC'··clean up. Must pass

, pre-employmenl.physical. Apply in
person at Caviness Packing Co .• W.
Hwy. ,60. 29792 EQU AL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYERTnx: lrimrtling &. removal &. regular
.Iawncleaning • garden and lawn roIOI

, V. OFICINA DELSECRETARIO liUering, rOlOrtiller renting. Ryder
DEL CONDADO DE DEAF .Lawn &. Garden. 364-3356. 2SS32
SMITH AHORA Tl.ENE LA:.. ------------
POSICION HABrERTA PARA
DIPUTADO DEL SECRET ARlO.
El APllCANTE DEBE DE
TENER LA HABILDAD DE
ESCRIBlR ~ MAQUINA Y CON
COMPUTAOORA. TRATAR EL
PUBUCO AGRADABlEMFNTE.
TENER CONOCIMIENlU DE
PRACTICAS DE OFICINA Y

, PROCEDIMlENTOS DE OUAR·
DAR REGISTROS. LA CAPACI·
DAD BlLlNGUE (ESPANOl) DE
TRADUCIR ES PREFERlDA '
.PARA ESTA POSICION.

For Rail: A large smrage building ~
large front over-heacl"door. $100.00.
Call 364·1111. 29791

1_DadgeRana
ChalgerS4950

HELP WANT·ED:
SECR6TARYIRECEPT.IONIST/A
DMINlSTRAllVEAiSlSTANT. Fast

, growing agency needs a lake charge'
individual. Must be .6Ilglisb/SpaniSh
bi·.lingual. Send resume 10 Box6731r.

29&02

We buy cars &: pickups running or not
running. We sell used auto parts of.all
'kinds. 364·2754. ,27574

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. .'.

1992 Dodge Dakota
4x4, SO 5111
COJ:pGrllan .....U, .

1987 Cbnralet 1 Tan
$3,,950MARCUM MOTORS CO.. .. ' . ~'."

- - -

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
• ". I' ~.! , :~, I p ~. 1 . <' .. ,

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
~,' .~,' \.', ..":..~,~ ~"": ~"~

_____ ---------- ... , LEVANTESUAPLlCACIONEN UNO-UP
LA ORelNA.DE LA 1ESORERA "P.i~Wick Applicator-Pipe-Wick,
EN LA CASA, DE CORTE.' Mounted On Hi-Boy. 'Row Crop, , ..
CUARTO NO 206 DE LAS 8:00 .. Com 30" or 40' Rows ,
A.M. A LAS 5:00 P.M. EMPEZ· I' ." .'
ANDO a, 07/l4~5. EL ULTIMO O,Brien' 265-3247
DIA PARA SOMETER SU
APLICACION ESEL 07/19/1995
A LAS 4:30 P.M.

EMPLEADORDE OPORTUNI·
DADIGUAL

Schlabs
Hysinger'

SERV,ING
HERE'FORD
SINCE 1979 '•1500 West. Park Ave.

Alch rdSc"Ia'"

364-1281

Steve HYI.nger

,Remodeling & Geneml Repair. InlCrior ' ,
&: Exterior Painting, balhroom. &: ' .
kitchen remodeling; linoleum, dryaU.

,Bonded· References. S12.SO/hr. Jerry
Sedght. 806 .364-5955 (nightS).

29S06

-

9. CHILD CARE
Shaklee ProduclS sold by Clyde AI; Lee' .
Cave, un Ave. C. Call 364-1073. , '
(Hereford, Texas). 29614

I will provide reliable child care in my
Chrisliao home. Two openings oftly.
(M to F). Call Nyla al364-6701.

28991

\
BusWtess for Ie: Carpel deaning "
Fire &; Water Reswration Service Co. '
Unlimited possibilities. For rurther

-----------,. deaai1s conlaCt Milk Lindsey. (806) ,
3644190. 29678 ".

I .. ~. -- _.··tiij"~.
liI@if~•.~iHII~_..__ U~.!-,....'
g.. .......,.::--.... -

_,4IilinUi' : I._::JI

.
" .... ''';1°· .":'.' . IIIi:" :::: :::: .: :.g~=1II
Ii ".. -..._II ~

. .. ' : -!. " =: HlI...... :: 'tI_ ........
,., __ 0'"", """_-'_ -

Galaxy Siding It, 'Consuucdon: '
Windows, steel roofs, remodeling
additions, pole barns. If you nocd an ,
honest hanl working crew, call

WANTED: Need I' 1~1640. 29146
Orandmolbet-type person 10

10 my home &. keep my 2 small
Ichiildn::n3 days a week. No hoose· work
IU .. ;IUUICU. Rererences please &: prefer I

non-smocter.CalI Janet 11364-3217
'01' 364~880I. 29790 IU===:;=-=:=J~~"

- - -

13. LOST s FOUNO
, -

: '
I. I

.1 ,
Callilb.'

Bran
364-2030

AXYDLBAAXR
lslONGFEllOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A 1$qsed
for the ·thrft L's, X for lite two a's, etc. Slnale l~n.
apostrophes. the lenath and fonnation of the WOrds are
all hintS. Each clay the code letters Ire different.
7-1. CRYPTOQUOIE .

E K a. V M P 'U Y K K B M 8 B U ·F D

X D,K X B D M B B UFO U H' W D IOU

W K C'Uk Y 0 C U Q E . - C K. 0 Q V D

kICVO.QD
Yesterday'! Cryptoquote: BUSINESSI~ LIKE

RIDING A-BIC¥CL£. EITHER YOU KEEP MOVING OR
YOU FAlL DOWN.-JOHN DAVID WRIGHT

,
_ ..... ..." ()yptoquofaa? c.111"""""" 99CI
' ~mInuII....• ~phones.(t8+onIy.)A.~ftIIIlnI
_ s.Mae.NVC. '.- .---' .

It
takes

more than
.blindluck
topin down

theright
DOle.

Suro. you could aco em
lItumbll"l' tMouth !.he haUl iII!:
mlll'kllL itlPlnillif into di!ud Ilndll
and IClLi~ cornenICI with too
little ,nCotmlttion.

Or lOU (Gu.ld lUIiI down UmL
new born. tho ea.\, way. By
con !.Illln,,_n IJlporienced reul
e.... t.e Q!:Ont.

An, 1I&ef11 can poin~ out
option. you rna, have milM.-d,.
G "JOu ins do 'nl.l!r~ Linl hom '11
that ,ou rna" ROver have A
otherwiH. Ev n do • I t ,ofth
IUOUndwo ..... ~,you dun"
hIWG'LO.

I.ike KllII:urcbiDf lim ftCin.:
PIIIclc~ ..Cheddna. Utl'Qugh 'lb~
multiple·Ii........ rvire for hotnl'
tha\.lJt)'OUr ,_ •• and your

lKH:kclbook . .NcJ:otiIlLi!ljl: with Lln~
I('lIcr. And rr!llil/in for inspee-
tionol. He or.he will ,QVl'O bethC!re
ut elg ing.

So in tend 0 follling IItumd
without knowil'\g whilL', out
there, iC~ lOme help from an
CXj)(!R. A. K!ill c .tal" ag ·nt.

Inside The 11~..etord Brand.
you'll lind both q alilied".I 'nt,
II nd y ,'111-b1elfl IOnn lion llbout
I10I'I\I.! buying. 'y ,·ydny. th
I'C I CIIWtc c' .. I 'n d.,i I !111m)'
IJI'Opl!rlicl .nd ~ntl. And
l' ~B ... tld'. Sunday houNinll
II<.-ction. 1I.IImine thl! IlIlte!!1
IIU1rkC lr nds.r. J houlli nil
oppo- \uniLiel.

Wilh the rilhL l.';Uid. hiUlI'II
y<,...r m~r1l. ean be chlld',1> Illny.

. ,;..& I

TIII'II~'MMO'I~'Jteftt.ff":'- - IN Ttl~BIIAND.

313 N.,·

J

. ,
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Mexico 'de ert altered course of world
Detonation of first atomic bomb 50 years ago was culmination of ye~rs of work

-tift".

EDITOR'S NOTE - Fifty years dropped wilbaula fell. Fat Mill wu Sldge'" or .. the thin ," would knoctphysici t who bad been. nervously
...0 0 .July 16•.humlDit, ,entered. IbOJ1i ol'ficjeDt but IDOI'e complex: the Earth off its axi. baby-silting Fal Man in 8 steel shed

new world. Ala clesat 'tel in New pm:_ly .ped chlqcs .i~plodina: Enrico Fenni. lheltalian who had alOp the 10wCf,U')'ing to concenlrate
Mpic:o, theUniUJdS detonItaI Inward 10compress In mlill second pioneered lhe first controUcdnuclcar ontropieal idylls of "Desert Island
tbiC fust ltomic bomb. Tb.a test. • spbcre olpiulOIlium nol much dlainrattio'l ..in Dccc:mbcr 1942,gazed Decamemn" whil.e Iighlnin.g nashed
called 'hinil)'. WOlIld cbanae 'lbe biuer thu I grapornait beyond over dledesenon July ISat"lhewotld . outside.
courseofhlsloiylDdraiscmcnland c:ritical- 10explode instantly in on the eve ofitsdisintegration."1be Kisliakowsky had to climb
othic.) q _lions saill UDlftS.wend. • &cnzy ofeneqy.m.easing neuuons.........who had opened a new world with halfway up the tower 10 nash aUght
This is lbe rUSlof two articles. Theoretically. aid of his 6-inch sHde rule. did not so spotlights could focus on it.

., SID MOODY Trinity. siled .in I desert of believe this would happen. He planned Hubbard's.: men released weather
AP Newsfeatura Writer soum«nll'll New Mexico north of to shred bits or paper to measure the balloons every I 5 minutes. while Lt.

Wheo i'1!/' ,over· July ),6. AIamOsordo'.wu In be proof. in blast.byhowfarlheshock.wavcblew Howard Bush, head of me MPs,
1.945, the man 1l'ho had led the ell'ectlhc world'sWgest lab test.. them. fingered hiS Tommy gun in the rain
devolopment. of no Bomb walked For monw.the le8diq scienli:ns Always everywhere. living offcoR'ee and wondered how he 'dever become
into &hcdeled 10rdlcct of the Free World had been testins, and cigareucs, his cadaverous frame involved in this mess.

A lurtle mUes.away f~ lhc tinkerin,. thintina in the desolation 'shrunlc to 116 pounds from the strain, At 4 am, 'the rain slackened.
wodd's f'Q'SlalORllC explOSIon bad of the deserl. Jomadl del Muerto. was Oppenheimer. cajoling. Bainbridge shook awake young
becnOlppc:dbclplcsslyOPitsbackby TniloftbeDeadt.lan. ' encouraging,advising.Between.~ Joseph McKibben. who had
the shock wave. J. Robert ··1bebombil~lfresle4atDp.lOO- Oppie,astudentof Sanskril.pooderod accompanicdthe party to the tower
Op~nheimer set it right. s.ide up. . foot tower: The bomb was intended the ancient Indian poem, the and dozed off. McKibben was to run

'Il wu the least I could do," be to kiU by blast ntt.er than radiation, Bhagavad-GiIa, «read. (He had I!IIIllOd the countdown. "Come on. JOe. It's
said. . henoe lbe need AD inaupolalC the Trinity while reading John Qonne's time now ...

1bal test. called Trinity. of a effeCts at altitude. Spherical. a lillie line: "Bauer my heaI.t. three-person'd
pIuIoniwn. _ .. ' _ bonlbClDPClda$2 ..biI~- ,1IIJer,Ibln.ilDlll.FalMM,iooked._ .' • Uke God •••••) Across Jomada ,del Mucnos·•·O

'·
~indiOtiedmel-eJroit a wom.n under I bait dryer II die switches began to be closed. At :.
eoJIducted ill ~y. be.aul,y pIU10r WlIh. wirel ::-d knobs Two d~ys before Trini~y•.on July a.m., Sam Allison began intoning the

M~. Gea. LedieGrevea,ovenIl aU over iL Some of ilS explosive 14, two Anny officers, Maj. Robert count over aclamorous rendition of
bois of this m-cauedMlnhltllD kmlcswerebeidinpiacewilhScotch Funnan •• Q.roves aide, and Capt. "The Star-Spangled. Banner··.s
PmjeeL predjCC6d - carredly· IbIt 1IpC.' . James Nolan. Ihe Los Alamos station KCBA in Delano, C~lif.,
two 'lomic bombs would swn lapan 1be !denlilic "Iong hairs". ,Obslell'ician. escorted by seven began its broadcast day over tile same
intoswrendcrandendWorIdWarU. wortecllhrougb Rights to oorrect carloadsofsecurityguards.signeda frequency. At three camps 10.000

.~utinTtinity's~,~, .81~1C!,".Explosi'vc:s- expert Georse receipt for three c-:a~s at. I;-os yards from lhe lower scientists and
rollmg Dames mankind had n~yer Kisuatowsty picked at cast Alamos.LheremOlefaallly 140mdes VIPs put on welders' glasses.
seen before, erupted moral questiOnS imperfections with dental tools. to the north where the bombs were As the count ran down. automatic
still debated. ,Others argued whether the bomb devised. timers look over.' But Allison'

"Nowwc'reallsons-or-bJIChe$," should be used at all. lbeload. waspul.inaclosed black continued count,ing "5 ....4 ... 3 ... 2
said 1iinily's diretlOl'~ KcnncthBW first Trinity had to prove Fat' &ruck, driven to Kirtland Air Base ... 1 .," Then he threw his micro-
Bainbridge, as the ftre from the heart Man would wor.k. outside Albuquerque,. PUl on two phone from him and sereamed
of~atom Dashed across the New' AshsciaDts(PlhcRd·atlheshe. ~-3s and nowntoS~~ ~rancisco. "ZERO!~'
Me,~.can deserf:. . • .... Ihcy opened I.belling pool estimating L!tU,c Boy bad begun Its Jour~ey. to And 315:29:45 a.m. Mounmin War

The Ughl, bnghaer I!I!S core than the fon::e of the clplosion. With h is TlnI~. the huge D-29 base m the
the sun, was seen 250 miles away. '51 - atd· .. 11.II .. .. -". Mananas.

"What was Ilbat?" I blind girl SS .. ' anle Edw._. e __er, w,ho was ,10 B d N·· M . - U S
,_~ . . .. .. . . bceomeamajOl'lnnovltorohhe later e~on. _ e\iV . _eXlco. ... .

males away asked as the heal nushed hydro&en 00mb. ~highesl: 4S.c:m warsh]~s 'Yere s~HIR:B the Japanese
ber race.. ,. . .. . ... (4S kiIoDas) dlNf. Oppenheimer coast With lmpumty. Flf&een-hundred

. The bombs _ ldenbcal twin, picted 300. Canadian John Williams planes ~l day added to ~e thunder ..
OIcknam.e:ctFat .Man, was to rav.age 200 _. ads and Harvard physicisl Auslraha~ uoops la~ded 1ft Bo~eo.'
~J~ovu_~~hence. t,i/o"::: Ramse went low.: zero: The fi~~lIng for Okmawa ~as.-Just
Thcar urann~m ~U5m. LIllie Boy, 1..8Icc:omcr1sidDrf.Rtbi.wbohadjUSl over.l8kingsome200.,OOOAme~can.
destro~ Hiroshima Aug.~. _. won.aNobeiPdze, ..nvodinlbcdcsen JlipaneS;t'and. _Olu~awan, lives.

H~oI~ofJapanese and seuIecI fOr the last number: 18 C:h~rchll1. Truman ~nt1 Sta.Im were
werckiUe4oUUilbl~.died rfDl!l thetiiOlOlls• Slllmg. down to~nal ~lg.Th~
e£fcc::ts. ButaJsoml~hons of lives. Jomadadel MuerIO had come alive conference: a~Po . . O~tslde Berltn.
Japanese and.Amencan. had been wid'lliWtsofcabb.sInJ,gm:m~ At Tunny. a1l this was an
sP.ared by e~dlOg d.'e w~. soon to be whIn poles. weren'l av$1able. bur*ers.aftenhoughl. 1.'hunderst~rm,s had
~hmaxed With the anvaston oUapan dial t puges, plus 90 miles of roads.· swept over thesl~ afte~ mIdnlgM on
l.tself. .' _? Twenty IeamS ranned out in viUages the 16th. thre.~llenLRga delay because

An equallon of madness. Or __ leis 10measure fallout should or adverse wl~ds: ." .. .
mere~? .. . hasty evacuation be needed. . Grov~s._a sangle·mandeddnverof

Tnmty culmmated a P8 IicAlvinIlldElizabelhGravesmoved hule ~.,~ ~l. vast ego and
sc:ienlifaean~ induSlrialsaecplec~ inlOCabin 4 at MUIer's Tourist c.·ouri detennmauo.·. n, Inchne.dto go ahead.
IOprod~ uny_IIDounu of flu.. .in CUrizozo.pop,alaUon 1.400 an4 Obsessed over secw:lly.;h~ f~ed
abltoramUll!A'13.S.ndpl.-m .... 1hIl 4O'_RlIIe. nordIeUI ofCiround Zero, pDSlJM>!'ernentwClUldlnevllably ~
could be carried ... . . ..PueIiI'I and.seI up OeiterOOUDlCrs and ato leaks. But be agreed ~ rno,ve finng
die urgeocr was_ the ~ear dW the seismopaph. Oraves suspended aU later, ~rrom~~ a.m. (NlghUlme had
Germans; f'1f1l.1O spIll the I~. air tnmc 'lOutb from Albuquerque,. bee!1 cho~n bo':i' to cause-the lea~t
wouldmatclbombfillLBu I-!ltIer N.M.,andll'JldlhelOvernorbemighl notice and for beuer photographic
had losuhcwarbefo,uD~- havcIDdDcllrem.uaUaw.Hepepml contrast for ~amoras.)
Britishweaponwas~y.J ... ,~ 'cOverSlOl'ylhalaremoccammunilion . B.uus ram pelted down. he sent
wood and paper Citiel ",01), II dump including pgiSOP. gas shells had Kasuakowsky, wcatherman Jack
~ea, ...... 'nonetheleu1IiU lilbdn. elq)loCled.requiring mass evac.uation. Hubbard and ~ome M~s lothe lower
Wlth remelty. . . .. 01. of the Speeill Engineering' as a pre,cauuoo agaans~ sabotage.

1beo~lically.1he uranium bom.b DcllCbmentmadea gallowsjotc that They relieved Don Hornig, a young
was slnUghtforwardenougb to tie Fal Man. pnerally referred to as "the

Airli"n, preadl~g,"wi,ngs
to 'Sun-hine State cities

By SUSAN HIGHTOWER Southwest will eventually build a
AP Buslne .Writer body over," Furman Selt analysl

DALLAS (AP). Analysts say the Raymond NeidJ said.
Sunshine Stale could be a bright. spot .The.airl.ine said, fares and flighl
on Southwest Airlines Co. ',horizon. Kh~ules wouldn t be announced

The nation' s .sixLh.~hu.geslcarrier, . unul the fal L... . _. ..
Soulhwest announced Thursday it ••Analysts~ld FlOrida, With ~Ig
win start flying to the Florida cities CJb~ and ~ .abun~ance of, both
of Tam a and Fort Lauderdale nex, b!lslness and leisure trayelers, Iuhe
January and Orllndo in April. kl~d?f market where Southwest ~s

. flouflshcd, partly by convmcmg I

The. no-friUsaitJine planst.ofly to travelers to ny instead of drive.
Tampa and Orlando from points in ... think it's tremendous. and •
the Midwest, South and its lone lhink it is pure Southwest," said
Northeastern ciay- Baltimore. At Vivian Lee, Nat.West Securities Corp.
least initially Fon Lauderdale will analysL
have direct mghlS'only to and from Ult's similar to 1'exas or California
Tampa and Orlando. _ . . wbere 1.hc dislances are hugc, where

Southwest would oonsJderadding :,00.bave Blot of people whoW8nt to
destinations Ir abc market warrants. 10 betwccnlhe cities and where an
cbid financial omc:iela.,-Kelly lidine with a cost slCUCturesimilar
said. 10 Soulhwclt can really be atuat·

"Ou, primary oeu.i. DD serviqliYe." Smidl B.,ney Shearson analyst.
IOOfl,-b.u1 city pairs. We .. H· BedEet said.
,our.,loof~"". . . . 1'be IQItlbeauqion i.ripe inOle
fot in ~ . _. - -1eI'ViCe,1Dd we wlb m recent puUbKbby IOIDC
'1hOuP'· .~- ·lbree eitiel would. . ,be odIa'ClllieP.ineludinl COOtinen
aloJical way 10 ..... " Kelb"1Iid. Airline .. which dropped ililoW'-(are

"1I~.oal.,1be_1cloD"'l'I.bi __ Lite 1CI'Vi.ce. M,. Lee laid. .

l1me. humanity entered a new MI'Id.
In Arizona. I.SO·miles ,wlY. I

mysdflCd woman tried 10explain why
She saw "thesuncome up and go
downagaino"

As tat wau:hed the swelling fbd:IaIl
never seen before by man,
Oppenheimer (hought of (he
Bhagavad-Gita. "I am Death· The
shanent' of worlds."

Fermi scaucred his papers as the
shock wave v.isibly approached and
estimaled the exp1c:>sion at 20
kilotons. (Close but Rabi at 18
kilotons wOn abe pot and S 102.)

An awed Charles Thomas of the
Monsanto chemica1company shouted
topbysicist Ernest Lawrenee thallhey
had just seen the greatest ha'ppcning
in history. "Buddy," said a soldjer
bebind them, "you.jUSI saw the end
!!if the war." .

In Carrizozo, the Oraves' cabin
trembled. By .r:lemoontheir Geiler
couna clacked off the scalc as a
IOO-by.:30-mi!c=:blankctof ~liv·
ity arriY~. Groves was about to
evac.:ualc the town, bUllhe readings
soon subsided.

Newsroom were swamped with
callers wooderin. whJl happened •
The Associaled Press in .AIbuquerque.
N.M., put oul Groves' ftllease.

Georsc Harrison. presjdentoflbe
New York Life Insurance Co ......
member dPmsklent.Truman's Intaim .
CmuniaI:e. pondering whalb 00 aboaI
the bomb. willed from WaShington 10
Henry Stimson in Potsdam: "DocIOr
.hasjustretumedand IDOIt·CIIIhusiasdt
and confident that the LiUleBoy it
as husky as his big brother. The li,hI
in his eyes discernible from here 10
Highhold and I could have heam hi.
screams from herc(Washington) 10
my farm." Highhold was Stim!lOn'l
Long Island oslate 240 miles from
Washington and Harrison's Virginia
farm was 50 miles, th,cdisl8nCcs Fit
Man was seen and..beard.

At Potsdam, Truman took Stalin
aside and told him Ihe United SIlICa
hadjllSt'~ a ~ ofunusually
deslructivc fon:e ..The So)'iet dictalOl',
whose British·naturaIizcd spy and Lot
Alamos pbysicist. Klaus Fuchs, had
wilnessedTrinity,saidonly: "I hope
you make good use of it."

,.
A.D. THOMPSOI ABSTRACT CO., INC.

~ .

m~.Marf:l8ret Schroeter ~President I
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